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□  Sports
The fight continues

The Altumontr Springs American Majors. 
Altamonte American and Oviedo Juniors and 
the Oviedo Seniors all swept through their Area 
tournaments.

They will continue their pursuit of possible 
state, national and Inu rnatlonal honors today 
and tomorrow In the Seminole County Little 
League All-Star District 14 championships.
See Page IB

Rams becoming contenders
LAKH MARY — Coach Allen Tuttle shrugs ofr 

the comparison between Ills Dike Mary Rams 
and the 15)90 Class 4A stale champion Alta
monte Springs Patriots. Rut after a sweep of the, 
rebuilding Patriots In a National Amateur 
Ha sc ball Federation doubleheader at Lake Mary 
High School, tile Rams are linking more anil 
more like legitimate contenders.
SeePafe IB

□  Florida
One stay granted, other denied

STARKE — A man condemned for the murder 
of a lingerie boutique operator who tripped a 
silent alarm during a burglary six years ago. 
was denied a request for a stay from a federal 
Judge In Jacksonville late Monday, while the 
Florida Supreme Court granted a 24-hour 
reprieve for a man convicted In an Orange 
County murder.
See Page 2A

Pornography charges dropped
DAYTONA REACH — Pornography charges 

Hied against a video store owner in Stale 
Attorney John Tanner's crusade against 
IMirnography was dropped Monday.
See Page 3A

BRIEFS
Deputies capture armed man

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  A rural Altamonte 
Springs man wlio allegedly fired u rllle shot at a 
woman this morning ns tie made her leave tils 
house ut 248 Pearl Lake Causeway during an 
argument, was later captured Inside Ills house 
by Seminole County sheriff's deputies and 
Altamonte Springs police.

Ronald Lavernc Llphart. 52. Is charged with 
aggravated assault and resisting without vio
lence. Sgt. Greg Barnett said. Llphart was 
arrested at about 5 a.m. today, following the 
Incident which began at 4 a.m. when Kathleen 
Davis. 27. of Altamonte Springs, fled from 
Upturn's house to a neighbor's house to call 
|x>llce and report she had been shot at. deputies 
said.

Rarnett said deputies had several phone 
conversations with Llphart. but he refused to 
come out. Ills wife and another man eventually 
came out and deputies entered to find Llphart In 
a bedroom. Ramclt said he allegedly struggled 
with them, but was subdued and arrested.

A .22-callber rllle believed used In the gunplay 
was found under a bed In the room where 
Llphart was confronted. Rarnett said. A spent 
bullet casing was found In the yard.

Gator hunters approved
TALAIIASSEE — Game commissioners have 

chosen 189 hunters by computer lottery to 
participate In the state's annual alligator hunt In 
September. It was revealed today.

The names were expected to be released over 
the next few days.

About 10.000 people applied to enter the 
month-long hunt. Each of tlx- 189 hunters 
selected may bag up to 15 alligators In 
designated areas.

Last year. 222 hunters caught 3.117 gators, or 
abut 91 pcccut of the per-pcrMtn quota. Game 
officials issued 33 fewer hunllng permits this 
year becauc they believe Florida's alligator 
population Is smaller due to drought-related 
deaths, said Nick Wiley, a biologist In the state's 
alligator management program.

A change In tin- hunt rules tills year cut In half 
the iiuiiiIht of applications.

From wire reports
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Cloudy and warm

Partly cloudy with a 
50 percent chance ol 
a I te r  n oon  th u n 
derstorms. High In 
the up|N-r 80s with 
an easterly wind at 
10-15 uipti

For moro weather, see Pago 2A

Warning: mail trouble
Hundreds to face 
Sanford renovation
By NICK PFIIFAUF
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Within one week, patrons visiting 
the downtown jtosl office. es|M-clally those with 
|m i s | nlllce Imixcs. will face Inconvenience, cun- 
luslnn and possibly long lines because ol 
renovation.

Postmaster Fretl Ratler said. "This Isn't going 
to lie easy lor anyone. It will Im- an Inconvenience 
to the general public and a hard task for our 
IHisial employees." The remodeling could take 
"anywhere Irom three to |M>ssil>lv six weeks." 
Rader said. "And even alter llial. there will Im- 
confusion over the liK-aiimi and Imix numbers.** 

Initial problems will start when the entire 
IMistal Imix and parcel linker area is removed. 
Most ol the post Imixcs have Im-c ii  ill use lor up to 

See Postal, Page 5A Sanford Postmaster Fred Rader, (left), mailman Jack Williams at rear of postal boxes.

Taste off Lake Mary

More than 500 people sampled 
food from a number of Lake Mary 
restaurants last night at "A Taste 
of Lake M ary," held at the 
Timacuan Country Club. Shown 
here, above, Joseph Anselmo. 
Longwood. prepares food for sam 
plmg from Pebbles restaurant. At 
right, Tom Rosser, a merhber of 
the Lake Mary Chamber of Com
merce, tries his hand at some 
pasta See story, page 3A

H,,*M Photo, b, Moll, Jordan

Local seniors 
bothered over 
d is c o u n ts ’ end
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald staff writer __________________________

SANFORD — Even though tnmmorruw's senior 
citizens are expected to lie more affluent than 
tixluvs. the predicted gradual loss of discounts for 
gtMKis and services would cause an economic pinch 
lor the elderly, officials said today.

"The older of the old will always need some kind 
of help," said Sue Allbec, director o f Retter Living 
for Seniors, the Seminole County program that 
serves nearly 400 hot meals dally lor the frail 
elderly.

"It will have quite an impact." said Beverly 
Wells, assistant director of Hie Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program. RSVP. another countywide 
program. "W e have over 700 volunteers in 
Seminole County and a lot of them are on very 
limited Incomes."

Allbee said a recent slatlstk- released by the 
Florida Department o f Health and Rehabilitative 
Services stales «>r the estimated 47.4G8 Seminole 
County residents 00 and older. 12 percent of them 
are living below the poverty level.

Rut as "Baby Ikxmiers”  pass Into retirement 
years, experts say there may be too many of them 
for businesses to profitably offer the discounts.
C See Seniors, Page BA

Candidates file 
election papers
By VICKI DeSORMIBR 
end NICK PFIIFAUF
Herald staff writers_________________

SANFORD — Barbara Kuhn of Casselberry, a 
Republican running for the school board seat in 
Dislricl 4. yesterday was the first to qualify for the 
llrst partisan Seminole County school hoard 
elections since 15)74.

The (xilltlcal qualifying period-fur school. Judicial 
and county commission elections began yesterday 
at noon and will continue until noon Friday. The 
llrst primary Is set for Sept. 4. the second fur Oct. 2 
and the general election Is scheduled for Nov. 6.

In the school board elections, seats In Districts I. 
4 and 5 will Ik- contested. Tills will lx- the llrst 
jiartlsan school board election since 1974 when a 
special act mark- It possible for the fxiard to lx- 
non-partisan. A recent law suit brought by Rill 
Kroll. an announced candidate for the board win/ 
has still to qualify, and the Seminole County 
Republican Executive Committee, brought about 
the change which forced this year's race to be 
partisan.

An attempt bv the same group to have
See Candidates, Page BA

Controversial 
zoning O K ’d 
in Longw ood
By AMY WILSON "
Herald intern

LONGWOOD -  Residents of the 
Hidden Oaks subdivision will have 
lo voice their concern lor the effects 
ol re/oning al a I,iiit dale, i lie City 
Commission determined al its meet- 
lug Iasi night.

The Commission voted 4 to () In 
change slightly lesslhan 7 1/2 acres 
adjoining tin- sulxliviou from RIA  to 
R l. thus allowing for smaller lol 
sizes and more homes. Deputy 
Mayor -Jell Morton declared a eon 
lllel ol Interest Ixeausc he has an 
option to purchase the pro|x*riy 
from owner Janice Gtx-hcl.

Lust night was lhe lirst public 
bearing on tin- ordinance, although 
several Hidden t).iks residents 
voiced lheir potest al the Itrsl 
reading o.t June Ih Residents

See Longwood. Page BA

Kids’ space camp: 
out of this world 
for fun, hard work
By AMY WILSON
Herald intern_______ _______________________

LAKE MARY — If your child decides that 
she w;anl*yto go U> tile moon next summer 
vacation, don't hlaute "Jelsons. the Movie." 
She may have onlv been talking to Kristen 
Ntlscn.

Ntlscn. 7. ol Lake Marv Jos) got liack Irom 
Space Camp In Huntsville. Ala., and she" 
loved It. She even persuaded livr |friend. 
Diana Warren, to go this week.

The cantp. which is located txith at 
Kennedy Sjmcc Center and the Space and 
Rix-kd Center in Alabama. Is run b> NASA 
and is open to children ol all ages Trainees 
learn utxiut sjxicc engineering, constrm i 
and lest minl-mcki'ts. and use astronaut 
training simulators Hut even though the 
ritles are fun. tIm- main In is  ol the cauq> is 
l< anting utxml spac«

"You shouldn't go I line it you think 
See Space. Page BA

H«,tM ’ Solo b, Tamm, Vine wit

Kristen Nilsen. 12. lleltt. stto.,s triend Diana Warren. 12. both 
of Lake Mary, samples from space camp

Call 322-IttSffl
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TALLAHASSEE — The Tallahassee City Commission 
dec hied at virtually the laal minute Monday not to Impour a 
90-day moratorium on development inakle the city limits. 

Adoption o f a ban — which would have been the first such
moratorium In the stale — had aermed all but certain earlier In 

att<the day. but attorneys for the city and county governments 
persuaded »ue commas toners i.lat a moratorium would 
probably not survive a court challenge.

The decision was loudly cheered by an overflow audience of 
some 300 builders and business leaden! who crowded Into the 
city commission's chambers for the vote.

At least three commissioners warned the audience, however, 
that the decision to not Impose a moratorium was only 
temporary relief.
County Commissioner Bob Henderson.

and. Leon County, commissioners have been.
their new. state-mandated 

growth in the Capital 
supposed to take effect

Tuesday.

working for more than a year on their 
comprehensive plan that would govern 
City area for yean  to come. The plan Is a

Victim didn’t know rapist was a man
MIAMI — A  man undergoing sex change therapy 

charged with raping a woman friend who prosecutors said had 
no Idea be was a man until he allegedly attacked her.

A  Jury o f live women and one man was chosen Monday to 
hear the case against Andrea Reynolds, 31. who was born 
Andrew Lugo. Reynolds is charged with two counts o f sexual 
battery and one count o f burglary with Intent to assault.

The trial was scheduled to continue Tuesday before Dade 
County Circuit Judge Juan Ram Ires Jr.

Prosecutors said Reynolds wheedled his way Into the 
confidences o f his victim, a 30-year-old hairdresser slightly 
disabled b‘y an accident.

One night. Reynolds attacked her. leaving the woman loo 
trauma tired even to trust the police officers sent lo gather 
evidence. Assistant State Attorney Leslie Rothenbcrg told the 
Jury In opening statements Monday night.

Police quoted the victim as saying. *‘ l thought she was a 
girt.”

At the Ume o f him arrest. Reynolds was S-foot-6. weighed 100 
pounds and had begun electrolysis.

Jury M ated  In Co« trial
FORT MYERS — Attorneys seated a Jury Monday In the trial 

o f a Polk County man charged In the "potty training" death of 
his 2-year-old stepson last summer.

Opening arguments In the first-degree murder trial of 
Thomas Coe. 23. are scheduled lo begin at 9 a.m. Tuesday at 
the Lee County Justice Center In Fort Myers.

The Jury was seated late Monday after prosecutors and 
defense attorneys spent the day questioning 19 prospective 
Jurors, said Lee County State Attorney’s Office spokeswoman 
Penny Walker.

Most of the close to 100 potential Jurors questioned during 
the five days o f Jury selection said they were familiar with the 
case. Coe. who is also charged with aggravated child abuse. Is 
accused of repeatedly dunking toddler Bradley McGee headfirst 
In a toilet aa punishment for soiling his pants.

The trial was moved from Polk County lo Lee County 
because o f extensive publicity In Polk and surrounding 
counties.

Bum lotto numbm spruet up bathroom
SUNRISE — Undaunted by her lottery losses, a Sunrise 

woman has papered her bathroom wall with 1.477 losing Lotto 
tickets.

“ What could be more Florida?" said Nikki Stokes, a ceramics 
instructor who has also had some winning tickets.

She said she was inspired by the tropical designs along the 
top of the tickets and the flamingo logo In the center.

" I  wanted to do the bathroom with flamingos. As wallpaper, 
thlsstulf was perfect.”  she said Monday.

Stokes used all five Lotto ticket designs and arranged them 
by alternating shades o f pink and blue. She glued them on the 
wall then covered them with a clear scaler.

"The more you look at It. the more you like ft. It's very 
cheerful," said Shirley Fulglnttl. a friend o f Stokes.

N E W S  F ROM T H E  R E G I ON  AND A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

STARKE -  A federal judge In 
JurkMinvIlle denied a request for 
a stay of execution laic Monday 
for a man eondrmnrd for the 
murder of a lingerie hmitlqur 
operator who trlpprd a silent 
alarm during a burglary nix 
years ago. while thr Florida 
Supreme Court grunted a 24- 
hour reprieve for a man con
victed In an Orange County 
murder.

The stay for James William

Hamblen waa denied Monday 
night by U.S. District Judge 
Howell W. Mellon and the de

al no was 
Tuesday

fense team Immediately pre
pared to go before the 11th 
Circuit Court o f Appeals In 
Atlanta to stop the execution. 
Hamblen, who was on his sec
ond death Warrant, wan sched
uled to die tn Florida's elertrtr 
chair at 7:01a.m.

EarHer In the day. the Florida 
Supreme Court dented a slay 
request by H am b len , but 
granted a 24-hour reprieve for

Jerry White, who 
schedu led  to d ie 
morning.

W h ite  was c o n v ic te d  o f 
murdering James Metson. a cus
tomer during a 1961 Orange 
County grocery store hold-up. 
Mefeon was shot In the back of 
(he head. The shop's proprietor 
was also shot and paralysed 
from the neck down.

next week, according to court 
personnel. Hamblen's lawyers 
thctl took thetr appeal to Melton.

H a m b le n , c o n v ic t e d  o f  
murdering a lingerie store man
ager tn 1964. would be the 
133rd person executed In the 
nation since the Supreme Court 
l ir te d  Its  ban  on  c a p ita l 
punishment In 1976.

The justices gave no reason for 
their decisions in ett___._______i either
were expected lo release a writ 
ten opinion In the Hamblen

Lawyers for b o th ----- ------
men have argued that the 
electric chair at the Florida State 
Prison at Starke to defective.

Former cop 
honored by 
MacArthur

M M PraaaM i Ml

MIAMI — A former cop who 
as worked to bring low-cost 

housing and retail development 
to the city’s depressed Liberty 
City neighborhood was named 
Monday as one a  36 fellows by 
the John D, and Catherine T. 
M acA rth u r Fou n da tion  In 
Chicago.

Otto Pitts Jr., the president o f 
Tscolcy Economic Development 
Corp.. was singled out by the 
foundation  for a $295,000 
stipend over five years. He was 
notified Friday of the award.

A l t o g e t h e r ,  t h e  n e w  
MacArthur fellows will receive 
m ore than $10 m illion  In
stipends ranging from $150,000 
to $375,000. Along with the
stipend, the fellows receive 
health Insurance.

Pitts. 47. was In Chicago 
Monday on business unrelated to 
the award and unavailable for 
comment, said Joann Perry, a 
senior project coordinator at 
Tacolcy. Perry said Tacolcy was 
formed In 1982 as a spinoff of 
Ihe Belafonte-Tarolcy Center In 
Liberty City.

Tacolcy is an acronym for 
Teen Advisory Council o f Liberty 
City Youth.

Liberty City, a predominantly 
black section of the city north of 
downtown, has erupted in riots 
four times In Ihe past decade.

Pitts, a former Miami cop who 
walked a beat In Liberty City 
and Who had been recruited as 
director o f the Ueiafonie-Tacolcy 
Center nine years earlier, was 
tapped to head the development 
o rg a n iza tio n  w hen It was 
formed. Perry said.

Minoritits postpone KKK protest
WEST PALM BEACH -  Black and Jewish leaders have 

postponed Ihclr counter-demonstration against the Ku Klux 
Klan until July.29. one day afler the Klan was scheduled to 
march down Palm Beach's exclusive Worth Avenue.

They origlnlally had plannd simultaneous demons! rat ins. 
The change Is due in part to thr fact that the Klan rally, on 
July 28. falls on the Jewish Sabbath.

"Also we didn't want to give Ihe KKK march any more 
attention." slad Dr. Gayle Kessclman. founding vice
chairwoman o f Ihe Kesselman Foundation, which studies 
anti-Israel bias In Ihe media.

From Uni tod Pratt International Ra porta

The corporation has built a 
s h o p p in g  c e n t e r  In  th e  
neighborhood, as well as Ihe 
121-unlt Edison Towers and 
50-unlt Edison Gardena apart
ment complex.

Irate contractors confront Martinez
leaden of the group to explain the 90-day

United Prats Inlamaltonal

TALLAHASSEE -  Gov. Bob Marilnex and 
Insurance Commissioner Tom Gallagher were 
nearly shouted down by some 80 rowdy 
builders Monday while trying to explain an 
emergency plan of relief from high worker

emergency rule permitting small contractors to 
substitute 24-hour health.

compensation premiums. 
"Votirote against Martinez, vote him outf" 

yelled members of a delegation o f small 
building submnl rieloni from across Florida as 
Martinez and Gallagher announced an 
emergency rule Intended lo relieve ihe builders 
of crippling premiums being charged under a 
new worker compensation law.

"I want you lo know lhal wc want to relieve 
this burden." Gallagher started lo say during a 
press ronferrnre Inside Ihe Tallahassee City 
Hall.

v Bui he was answered by boos, hoots and 
leers from the builders, who arrived bearing 
three black rofTins. on 8-foot cfllgy of the grim 
reaper complete with scythe, and placards 
depleting fat vultures gorging on a corpse 
representing their Industry.

They demanded an Immediate special 
session of the Legislature tn rcpcul the new
law.

disability and life 
Insurance for (he worker compensation cover
age mandated for them for the first time under 
the new law.

Senate President Bob Crawfo«d. who also 
appeared at the news conference, urged the 
builders to give Ihe emergency rule a chance to
work, saying a more permanent fix might be 

ten the Legtolture meets to reorganize

"We want It removed, nol relieved,”  shouted 
one builder.

"W e don't wunl you piuklng the taw. Let the 
Legislature make the laws," yelled another 
through thr commotion, which quieted only at 
Ihe urging or two leaders of the drlrgallor.

Gallagher later met privately with eight

tried when
following the November elections.

But Crawford also promised to support a 
special session If Ihe rule does not solve Ihe 
builders' problems.

Since Ihe law took effect July 1. such 
contract ora have been hit with worker com
pensation insurance premiums o f up to 
$16,400. Many say they are being forced out of 
business.

Martinez, who was also heckled and booed, 
said he has ordered Labor Secretary Hugo 
Mcndcndrz lo rush Information about the new 
rule to the building Industry, saying. "We 
recognize the Intention of the new law was to 
help, not lo hurt.”

The builders yelled that Ihe emergency rule 
amounted to a Band-Aid fix. but Martinez 
defended the new law. which calls for a 25 
percent reduction In workers compensation 
premiums Sept. I.

"Th e  big wound was the way worker 
compensation was. That was a slice of 
somebody's abdomen. Ihe way that taw was 
written, the way It was punishing employers 
all over the stale of Florida." Martinez told 
reporters while leaving Cliy Hall.

Peterson bows out of $357,757 job at FSU
TA LLA H A S SE E  -  Sen. 

Curtis Peterson said Monday
he wlU'not apply for Ihe top 

a *375.757 officejob  at
ereulrd to monitor Florida's

o f school reform over the past 
decade.

Legislative leaders ocknowl-

efforts to Improve schools.
I ■  piimft'iiy

edged the prografa. lo be 
at Florida

ell lug unfavorable 
about Ihe new program.

The new Division of Educa
tion Research and Analysis, 
a p p r o v e d  by Ih e  1990 
Legislature, was widely seen 
as a way to provide a tailor- 
made job for Peterson. D- 
Lakeland, a leading proponent

established at Florida Slate 
University, would be a way to 
keep Peterson ’ s Expertise 
available lo policymakers fol
lowing his retirement from 
lawmaking this fall.

But in a teller to Chancellor 
Charles Rccd. Peterson wrote. 
"M isunderstanding o f my 
purpose and Involvement by 
the people of Florida and by

the press have led me to 
decide nol lo ‘be connected 
with this program -in any
way."-!--1 : ■> id*

The fnoney would' create'1 
four positions. Including that 
o f the program's director. 
However, officials have not yet 
determined how much the 
director would be paid, said 
Pat Riordan. spokesman for 
Reed.

Gov. Bob Martinez was 
among Ihe program's critics.

Escort service may have had well-known clientele
United Press International

TALLAHASSEE -  An escort service 
owner suspected of prostitution and of 
trying to kill a business rival may have had 
clients well-known In business circles, 
authorities said.

In recent Interviews with United Press 
International, police npd prosecutors said 
some of the names of clients listed on credit 
curd receipts and records kept by Esquire 
Escort Services, owned by Tim othy 
IVrtncntcr. 23. of Gainesville, appear lo 
inrlude prominent businessmen.

However, authorities declined tu say

whether any of the people are In state 
government, and they refused to release any 
names until they run verify those people 
artuully used the service.

"Some names are easily recognizable lln 
business circles). If In fact It's the right 
person." Gainesville narcotics Investigator 
Dale Witt suld. " I couldn't tell you who. It 
might jeopordlzc the Investigation we have 
ongoing."

Florida Department of Law Enforcement 
Investigators and stale prosecutors have 
been reviewing credit curd receipts and 
o th er  records se ized  June 8 from  
Fermenter's home.

Esquire was shut down after a gun battle

June 7 In Tallahassee between Fermenter 
and Vernon Sahlln, owner of Exclusively 
Yours, u rival escort service.

Esquire und Exclusively Yours began 
doing husincss In Gainesville last year, Witt 
said. Esquire expanded Its operations lo 
Tallahassee In January, and Exclusively 
Yours began advertising In Ihe area In June.

According lo police records. Permentcr 
and his partner. Patrick MacManamon, 20. 
were upset about Exclusively Yours* entry 
Inlo the Tallahassee area, where they were 
already established, so they drove lo 
Tallahassee from Gainesville lo confront 
and frighten Sahlln. whose daughter 
authorities sav runs Exclusively Yours'.

M ffT IIY
TALLA H A SS EE -  Ths dally 

number Monday In the Florida 
Lottery CASH 3 game wee M l .

□Straight Play (numbers In exact 
order): 1290 on a 50-cent bet. MOO 
on SI.

□Box 3 (numbers In eny order): 
<80 for s Sbcent bet, SISO on $1.

□Box 0 (number* in any order): 
MOIoraSOcent bet, <80 on <1.

□Straight Box 3: <330 In order 
drawn, <80 In eny order on a <1 bet.

□Straight Box 8: <2*0 in order 
drawn, <40 It picked In combination 
on <1 bet.
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Today...Partly cloudy with a 
50 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the up
per 80's with the wind from the 
east at 10-15 mph. •

Tonight...Parity cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of evening 
thunderstorms. Low In the low 
to mid 70’s with a easterly wind 
ut 5 mph.

Tomorrow...Portly cloudy with 
a 60 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the up
per 80's with the wind from Ihe 
southeast at 10 mph.

Extended ou tlook ...Partly  
cloudy during the day Thursday 
through Saturday.

&>  -----------1 w \ p v

TUESDAY 
M yC ldy 66-71

WEDNESDAY 
PttyCMy 64-71

THURSDAY 
Sunny 66-70

FRIDAY
PttyCMy 66-76

SATURDAY 
Ctewdy 61-70

| soon stmes ~ |  ivtsst " H M  ritATMtto» |

FLORIDA T

FIRST
July 16

TUESDAY 
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 1:20 
a.m.. 1:35 p.m.: Muj. 7:25 a.m.. 
7:55 p.m. TIDBBi Daytoas
Beach: highs. 945 a.m.. 10:52 
p.m.: lows. 3:35 am.. 4:26 p.m.: 
New Smyrna Beach: highs. 
9:50 a.m.. 10:57. p.m.; lows. 3:40 
a.m.. 4:31 p.m.: Coes* Beach: 
highs. 10:05 a.m.. 11:16 
lows. 3:55 a.m.. 4:46 p.m.

The high temperature In
Sanford Monday was 85 degrees

171 asand the overnight low was 
reported by thr University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

p.m.
Recorded rainfall during the 

24-hour period ending at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday totalled .35 inches.

MIAMI — Florid* 3* hour l»mp»r*lun-. 
and rainfall *11 *  rtv E OT Tuotday:
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Daytons Beach: Waves arc 1 
lu 3 led  and semi chappy. 
Current Is to the north with u 
water temperature of 76 degrees. 
New Smyrna Beach: Waves are 
2
feel and send choppy. Current is 
to the north, with a water 
temperature of K ) degrees.

81. Augustine to Jupiter 
In let

Today...witu! cast Increasing 
tn 15 kts. Seas increasing to 3 to 
5 ft. Uay und Inland waters 
developing a moderate chop. 
Higher wind and seas near 
scattered showers und thun
derstorms.

T o n i g h t  a n d  W e d n e s 
day...wind cast to southeast 10 
to 15 kts. Seas 2 lo 4 ft.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 78 degrees and 
Monday's overnight low was 72. 
us recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
□Monday’s high................. 89
;Bsremslrlc prcssurs.30.18 
Relative humidity....85 pet

. Winds.....Nouthasst. 9 mph
□  Rainfall.     38 Inch.
[  'Today’s sanast.... 8:24 p.m.
□Tomorrow's sunrise *•*» 6:39
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MflfihHIn Is m witheMr
WINTER SPRINGS — City police heir arrested Stephen 

Randolph Walter. 38, 445 Magnolia 81.. Longwcwd. after he 
aUegrdly followed a Winter Spring nun home after a tight ai a 
Longwood pub. and allegedly hit the Winter Springs man in 
the face with a metal chair.

Police report Ronald Evans. 43. 1301 Lake Lucrene Circle. 
Winter Springs, sullered cuts and a possible broken nose In the
dtlai'la I * lal till ,ki n wltan --- ■ -* Ll. ■ nl nlutiil I *1.'I f

LAKE MARY -  Over 500 Lake 
Mary locals and Ihelr friends 
sampled the best o f the area's 
restaurants Iasi night at Tima- 
cuan Country Club when the 
Chamber of Commerce roiled 
out the red carpet for Its first 
annual "Taste of Lakr Mary.**

The event, which Idkted from 
5:30 p.m. to H p.m. and was 
sponsored by Emerson Really 
Group of Lake Mary, was judged 
a sucres* by the size o f the 
crowd and Its enthusiastic trac
tions.

" I have yet lo taste anything 
that wasn't great.** said Maureen 
Bliss of Lakr Mary. "They did an

attack i!ia« ca.no when he answered hia door at.about 12:37 
a.m. Sunday. He waa treated at a Longwood hospital. The two 
reportedly fought at the pub over 8700 Evans said Walter owes 
him. police said. Walter was arrested at 1:46 a.m. Sunday on a 
charge o f aggravated battery.

Man charged In klMbattafy
WINTER SPRINGS — A man. who allegedly forced a kiss on 

hl» girlfriend after she asked Winter Springs police lo assist her 
in leaving the man's house against hts will, has been charged 
wllh battery because of the kiss, police rrport.

David Wayne Hogarth. 33. 30-13 Sbeoah Blvd.. Winter milstanding Job."
City Attorney Ned Julian, who 

waa enjoying honey baked riba 
from Pebbles, said "Everything 
has been superb. I Chink It's a 
great showcase for all I he restau
rant*. and II rmildn'l be a nicer 
location.**

Twenty restaurants lumed oul 
lo offer Ihelr house specialties. 
Some favorites Included Kelsey's 
p lna and greek salads. The 
Swiss Inn's fruit la ris  and 
bracon onion mils. Edibles, rle. 
w h o  p r o v i d e d  c o o k i e s ,  
m u rlna lrd  ve g e ta b les  and 
eh lrk rn  paprika, and low- 
eholesteroi desserts from In-

Lake Mary" again ncxl year. — no. speechless — with the ;
" Il was a bigger success Irhan response. We doubled our 

wr anticipated." Judy Rankin expectations. W e're looking 
said. "W e  expected lo sell forward lu making next years ; 
around 300 tickets, and we sold bigger and better." 
over500." "W c'rr thrilled with Ihr turn .

John Segel. who organized the oul." Kathlc Ragan said. "We're ; 
eveni. said "W c’rr overwhelmed • looking forward to next year's."

was arrested on U.S. Highway 17-92. near Longwood. at 6:07 
p.m. Saturday after Is car waa In an accident. He Is also 
rharged wllh leaving the scene of an accident wllh property 
damage and violation of driver's license restlrtlons.
•  Melissa Lynne Roseman. 38. o f Osteen, was arirsted 
Saturday after her car was seen weaving on U.S. Highway 
17-92. Sanford.

"ft makes you wonder why I hi.* 
chamber didn't do It sooner." 
sa id  C o m m is s io n e r  Tom  
Mahoney.

In Tael, then* was such a great 
Itimnul that Ihe chamber says II 
will definitely hold “ A Taste ol

T m m  arretted 
In plot against 
Brevard cops fb o r n su ie ta n  can 

m ake your air
conditioner 
g u zzle  e k e tn a ty

A  p o o rly insulated  
w a te r heater consum es 
e xtra  kilo w a tts

MELBOURNE — Pour Brevard 
County teenagers were arrested 
on charges they plotted to kill 
four law enforcement officers, 
police said Monday.

The suspects, who ranged In 
age from 14 to 18, were arrested 
Sunday while trying to steal the 
weapons they Intended to use. 
sa id  p o lic e  C a p l. G eo rg e  
Douglas.

"They had attempted lo break 
Into the gun vault, were unsuc
cessful, and In the process o f 
leaving there Is when we ar
rested them," Douglas said.

The targets of the plot were 
three Brevard County deputies 
and an Indian Harbor Beach 
police officer. Douglas said. He 
declined to Identify them.

One o f the two adult suspects. 
Ross Walker. 16. of Satellite 
Beach, was..arrested by three 
Brevard deputies In July 3 In 
Satellite Beach on charges he 
burglarized a neighbor's home

M an y 
show erheads 

/east on  
h o t w ater

C o o l a ir is gobbled up try
gaps a ro u rd  doors o r w indow s

and stole a shotgun, said Joan 
Heller o f Ihe Brevard County 
Sheriffs Office.

Two o f the four suspects 
arrested Sunday were juveniles, 
ages 14 and 15. They were taken 
to the county's Juvenile deten
tion center in Sharps.

Walker was being held without 
bond In Ihe Sharps adult deten
tion center on charges of con
spiracy lo commit murder, bur
glary. conspiracy to commit 
armed burglary, conspiracy to 
commit grand theft, attempted 
robbery and battery, Douglas 
said.

The other adult, Anthony 
Ogle. 18. o f Melbourne, was 
being held on 150.000 bond on 
the some charges.

None of the officers was hurt.
“ Apparently they were going 

to steal some firearms from a 
house and use them against 
several deputy sherlfTs." Douglas 
said.

Charges against 
Volusia store 
owner dropped

U ntinte d w indow s can m ake 
an a ir conditioner e a t m ore energy

DAYTONA BEACH -  One of 
three pornography charges filed 
against a video store owner In 
Stale Attorney John Tanner's 
crusade against pornography 
was dropped Monday.

Barry Frclltch, an Ormond 
Beach video store owner and 
head o f the Volusia County 
chapter of Friends of the First 
Amendment, still faces two 
misdemeanor charges o f dis
tributing pornography for rent
ing Tanner’s Investigators "The 
Devil and Miss Jones I"  and 
"The Devil and Miss Jones II." 
The distribution charge that was 
dropped stemmed from the sale 
of "Deep ThroaL"

Two other Volusia County 
video store owners face similar 
charges filed by Tanner.

If ynur electric hills go up in summer, 
thatk normal.

Its not pleasant, but UV> normal.
In warm weather, the cost of cooling 

\t>ur home can double >t>ur hill.
But if \\Rtr home's appetite ftx 

electricity is causing you concern, we 
can provide professional Itelp 

Vm need to call FPLs special Summer 
I lot Line fix’ assistance.

Vil*ll send a trained specialist to your 
Ik mix* to conduct a fax* energy survey 
Which checks for arvus of waste and 
suggests ways to Imprmv tlx m

Or, wv'll setxl you a fax* “Summer A  
Energy Diet Kit." It's fullnfinform- Qs

atkxi ahtHit ways ti> hold d<nvn your 
sumnxT energy usage and uxir hill.

Fnxn installing insulatkxt, to tinting 
your windows, (ocUxtsiug a mk tie efficient 
water Iteater.

Tlx* kit even tells how to get money
saving conserv.uk xi a*hates from Fl’l. if 
you t iualifv

( all us for a free, ixnthligaikxi Ikmik* 
energy survey t tr a “Sumnx*r Fix-rgy 
Diet Kit "

Beltxv your Uxiie's hunger It x' |xn\er 
gives vihi high bkxx.1 pa*ssuiv.
^  CALL OUR SUMMER HOT LINS 

AT 1-HOD-IHAL-FPI.
U-HOO-342A575X

ItoeMedifast Program At 
Sanford Family 
Medical Center

(Country Club Sours) 
2471 Airport Blvd.

321-7717
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300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD, FLA. 33771 
Arc* Codr 407-333 3611 or 831-0093

Warns D. Oayfa,

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
3 Months....... ........................$19 50
6 Montha...................................$30.00
1 Yrar ......................................$70.00

C o m m u n ity ’s pride 
in Soap Box Derby 
w ithstands storm s

The rain started falling early Saturday 
morning and continued to drench Sanford 
steadily throughout the afternoon. But that 
was not enough to halt the second running or 
the Central Florida Soap Box Derby.

The success of Saturday’s race was a 
tribute to the organizers, participants, 
sponsors, volunteers and spectators a  ho felt 
the event was Important enough to wade 
through the day In soggy clothes.

Cancelling Saturday’s race would have 
knocked Central Florida racers out of the 
All-American Soap Box Derby national 
championship In Akron. Ohio because 
permits to close U.S. Highway 17-92 for the 
race take at least one year to secure.

Mike Kirby, city recreation director who 
organised the race, said the 22 racers and 
numerous volunteers could not be stopped. 
During a meeting Saturday morning to decide 
the fate of this year's race. Kirby said. ’’They 
all said. 'Let'sdolt.'"

Kirby shares the same enthusiasm for the 
event as the young racers. It was Kirby who 
In 1968 proposed that Sanford become one of 
about 74 Soap Box franchises In the United 
States, one of only two In Florida. To him. the 
Soap Box Derby Is not a one-day event; he has 
spent countless hours this year seeking 
sponsorship, Increased participation and even 
a special derby park to accommodate the 
race.

The derby park Is In dream stage, but 
through the work of Kirby and the event’s 
board of directors, sponsorship Increased 
dramatically this year. He received Instant 
approval from nearly every merchant asked 
to support the race through advertisements In 
the derby program, a fundraiser new to this 
year's race that will help pay expenses for 
Central Florida's two winners to travel to 
Akron. Kirby has said. And because of his 
own limited resources, he said, he had time to 
tap only a few of Sanford's resources.

Sanford's business community showed 
more than Just financial support. Merchants 
whose business was hurt Saturday by the 
detour of traffic said the race was more 
Important than a day’s profit.

The city not only paid the 61.000 franchise 
fee and liability Insurance, but donated labor 
to build a bigger, better ramp to launch the 
race cars.

And parents who had helped their children 
through hundreds of hours of technical 
headaches that came with building the race 
cars gave the kind of support only moms and 
dads can give: cheers from the sidelines, even 
after hours In the rain. For many parents, the 
go-carts that rolled slowly down French 
Avenue symbolized the relationship that 
months of car construction gave them the 
opportunity to develop with their children.

The derby drew about 800 spectators, 
according to Kirby's estimates. Even with the 
dreary weather, he said, that's up by about 
100 people over last year.

As Anna Morris and Matt Mabry prepare to 
represent Central Florida in the Akron race.
Sanford can be proud of its support of this 
unique event. During its short tenure in 
Sanford, the Soap Box Derby has brought
together government, businesses, pro
fessionals and the general public — without 
forgetting how important their purpose is to 
local children.

Berry's World

o

ROBERT W ALTERS

*71you'd gone into the SSL business inrtead 
of becoming a petty thief, you wouldn't be in 
th is  fix  to d a y . "

States hang up on phone sales
M YRTLE CREEK. Ore. -  L ike people 

elsewhere in the nation. Oregon residents are 
besieged by nvcrzealous "telemarketers." Bui 
the stale government and the regional telephone 
company have taken steps to end sales abusrs 
here.

Those Initial Ives could provide a reprieve lo 
people overwhelmed by a ceaseless stream of 
unwanted sale* pitches for retirement homes, 
uiflre supplies, magazine subscriptions, precious 
metals, penny stocks, bargain vacations and 
count less nther goods or services.

They'also offer the hope of family time for 
those who receive large numbers of unsolicited 
calls bernre. during and alter dinner — In many 
households the primary period the family Is 
together. (Telemarketers purposely Ini rude on 
that private time because they know they have u 
better chance of finding somebody at home 
ihcn.l

Finally, the new laws provide an opportunlty 
to prosecute what Oregon Attorney General Dave 
Frphnmaycr. a Republican, characterizes as 
"unscrupulous phone sales people”  and lo 
control whal Oregon Gov. Neil Goldschmidt, a 
Democrat, describes os "nuisance, harassment 
and occasional mu right fraud."

US West, the telephone company that serves

much of the region. Is conducting a two-year 
experiment In Salem, tin* slate capital, and 
surrounding communities. Its customers in that 
area can pay 83 a 
year for a special 
symbol In the local 
telephone directory.

That sign, u heavy 
black dot placed next 
lo  th e  te lep h on e  
number, means that 
the subscriber wants 
no sales calls. Florida 
and  W a s h in g to n  
have similar statutes, 
but a second of four 
new Oregon laws 
regulating solicita
tion by telephone 
and fax machine in- 
e l u d e s  t o u g h  
penu llies  for v io 
la tors :, Ind iv idu al 
t e l e p h o n e  s u b -  
scrlbers may seek 
damages of $300 ur 
more plus legal costs 
while the slate is

f  Telemarketers 
intrude on 
private time 
because they 
have a chance 
of finding 
someboay at 
home. J

empowered lo fine repeal offenders as much os 
*35.000.

UeeatiM- the directories for most Oregon 
communities do no! yet Include the special 
sym b o ls , a th ird  s la t r  law  p ro h ib its  
telemarketers from railing anyone who pre
viously has asked not to be solicited.

A Tout 111 Oregon law prohibits the use of 
atilomailc dialing and announcing devices, 
known as ADADs. that use edmpuiera to call 
telephone numbers and deliver prerecorded 
sates mrssagrs. known as "adrnmps."

Slultiles in California and other slates require 
that udrump sides pltrbes be Introduced by u live 
operator who must give the recipient the 
oponrtunity lo refuse to hear the message.

The problem clearly Is national In scope and 
the Federal Trade Commission already has 
militarily (o move against such deceptive sales 
practices. Hut the FTC. lethargic throughout the 
IffHOs. lust year filed only 14 complaints against 
telemarketers and Is not likely to act more 
cnlhtisiasllcnlly this year.

GEORGE F. WILL

Celebrities: Of fame and infamy
WASHINGTON -  At mldduy. when Wash

ingtonians are unlashed from their galley ours 
and allowed to wander off In search of lunch, 
many of the currently mighty to lo The Halm 
restaurant. The experience should he 
chastening as well us nourishing.

The Palm’s walls are covered with eartea- 
lures ol famous faces from a few years ago. 
Almost all are unknown to almost everyone 
today. Sic transit whal? Glory? Hardly. Fame? 
Not really. Celebrity Is the perishable commod
ity-

That is the subject of a slender, melancholy 
novel on tile sociology' of celebrity, that 
renewable resource of a throwuwuy culture. 
The author Is Michael Herr. The title Is 
"Waller WlnchcH" and If that name rings u 
hell, you ure gelling on.

Winehell was a terrible person und a 
grotesque social phcomcnon. In the 1940s. he 
was at the u|x>gcc of a career that went from 
ripeness to pul reseer ce with a speed satisfying 
becuuse appropriate. He dealt In cphcmcru. 
und such he proved to be. Hut for a while he 
prospered by feeding — and by feeding, 
enlarging — (he nation's appetite fur gossip 
which Is the democratic voyeurism of ihc 
masses.

lie was America's mosi widely read Journal- 
1st. serving up six columns a week to more 
than 1.000 newspapers, and his weekly radio 
broadcast was heard by more people Ihun the 
50 million who rcud him. onc-third of 
America's population then. Herr ruptures (so 
well you want to take a shower) the rawness of 
the man who sal at table 50 In Ihc Stork Club 
on Manhattan's East 53rd Street, bunging out 
with Hemingway and Damon Runyon and 
low-lifes who were products us well us 
producers of America's burgeoning publicity 
Industry.

Herr calls WlnchcH "the architect and the 
Inventor of the end ol private tile" and the 
"endless river of facts and distractions and 
gossip" with which we are Inundated. Tills 
blitzkrieg of clutter, often called news, leads lo 
survival of the briefest, because America's 
attention span Is approximately f).H seconds. 
That was the length of the average television 
“ sound bite" <>f candidates In the 1UHH 
presidential c.yppalgn.

WlnchcH. says Herr. wa:. "the wizard of the 
American vicarious." und "if (Kissing time lias 
obliterated him. ll has also given him the 
status ol a Inrgoimi ancestor. If |>cnplc go 
around today treating them selves like 
celebrities Ix-ruusc tail In lie a celebrity is |usl 
too uwlul. we may liavc Walter Winehell lo 
thank "

No thanks. Do not confuse symploins with 
cause. Thank — blame — democracy, and the 
Graphic Revolution, and human nature

Dciiiocrm'X - equality hclbrc the law - may 
Is- an trriiuui provoking un lich lor distinct Ion.

f  Winehell was 
a terrible 
person and a 
grotesque 
social
pheomenon. £

even the derivative distinction of knowing Hie 
Inside skinny about the ersatz-distlngiilsticd — 
people who are all exterior. Perhaps uffipcucc. 
loo. contributes lo contemporary restlessness 
and Hu* sad desire to be slur-struck. When 
u rg e n t  m u le  r ia l 
wauls ure satisfied, 
ce leb rity  becomes 
especially tantaliz
ing. Magically. II cun 
he mass-produced, 
yet seem scarce. And 
It Is democratic — 
available ,tn anyone 
— Ikvuusc It Is un
c o n n e c t e d  wi th 
merit: Al Capone, 
one of America's flrsi 
s u p c r s la r s .  w as 
applauded al lire 
hallpark.

Ill 1961. 11 years 
iiefnrc WlnchcH riled 
In obscurity. •Daniel 
Uoorstln published 
"The Image: A guide 
lo Pseudo-Events in 
A m e r i c a . ' '  A 
p s e u d o -e v e n t  is 
something
ltiniuifuclured lo seem sign ili um ( ctehrllles 
are human pseudo-events.

Whal Hoorslin culls iIn- Graphic Revolution, 
from photography to television, created novel 
powers for making people famous, and thus 
made "fume" u prohlemuilc word. Today our 
overpopulated consciousness Is chock-full ol 
celebrities. people well-known lor being 
well-known. Celebrity, says Hoorslin. Is a new 
kind of eminence, a reflection ol the audience's 
emptiness, u receptacle into which | .optc jxiur 
their purposelessness.

The democratic ethos, celebrating Hie |xnvcr 
of the people lo govern themselves, encourages 
deroguiloit of heroes. Modern “ democratic" 
historiography expels heroes (and hence 
drama) from the hum.in drama, replacing 
them with "forces" and "classes" and "Hie 
people.* Hut the empty punihcon is rc«x- 
copied liv celebrities, products ol modem 
techniques liir lubricating wcll-kiiowiincss

Time was when people Icli themselves made 
Ix'iier by heroes who made themselves. Hm 
celebrities arc made democratically, by the 
jx-oplc. and thus have no power other than in 
amuse

Hoorslin notes that |M-oplc with real fanic 
ciiicr a nation's consciousness slowly, anil 
iiihuhii iis past. Celebrities c.xisi only in the
moment. And lor u moment.

The agency Ihul makes celebrities — 
publicity — till makes ihcm. depriving them ol 
all they bail novelty. Hound Hie c lock media 
Ix-geis saturation journalism (broadly debited)

* ■
■ T h e  nextllm e 

you’re in the 
chair, drop the 
term 'rectan
gular comma- 
tion' on your 
dentlat.

JA C K  ANDERSON

Dental radiation 
can be alleviated

WASHINGTON -  There's a reason Ihc 
dental assistant leaves Ihc room while your 
teeth are being X-rayed. Prolonged c iposurr 
lo the radiation can be harmful. But If you 
assume that the dentist has done everything 
possible lo minimize your exposure too, 
guess again.

Effective and low-cost technology to protect 
dental patients from 
low-level radiation 
lias been around for 
us long as 25 years, 
but most dentists 
don't use It.

T h e  nex t  t im e  
you're in the chair, 
drop the term "reel- 
angular colllmation" 
on your dentist. He 
o r  she p r o b a b l y  
heard II In dental 
s ch oo l and then  
promptly forgot it. In 
common language, 
rectangular coltlma- 
Hon Is the process for 
targeting X-rays only 
to the film used for 
t h e  e x p o s u r e .
Without it. the Tacc 
und neck absorb  
much of the radiation 
for no medical or 
diagnostic purpose.

The process Is simple. Dentists can use a 
small metal film holder or an attachment to 
their X-ray machine with colllmation plates. 
Several varieties are available from various 
manufacturers, usually at a one-time cost to 
the dentist for as little as * 20.

Denial experts told us that less than 1 
percent of American dentists use rectangular 
colllmation. The process Is usually mentioned 
In American dental schools, but only a 
minority of those schools stress It.

It Isn't the only safeguard dentists ignore. 
X-ray radiation could be limited if dentists 
used type-E film, which has been available for 
nearly a decade. It requires less than half the 
exposure time than the more popular type-D 
film.

According to Eastman-Kodak sales figures. 
typc-D film Is still the X-ray film of choice for 
American dentists. They find It easier to use. 
und It produces marginally better exposures 
than Type-E. But for finding hidden cavities. 
typc-E film works Just fine.

Dentists sacrifice safety for convenience In 
other wuys too. Many dentists and their 
assistants opt to develop X-ray exposures 
manually, dipping the film into vats of 
chemicals In tne office. The process results in 
u dim lmuge, so the assistants turn up Ihc 
power on the X-ray machines to get a darker 
Image. Automatic film developers are avail
able. but some dentists would rather not pay 
the price.

Doctors und professors of dentistry told our 
associate Tim Warner that the cumulative 
effect of the safely devices available could 
reduce Ihc amount of radiation exposure by 
10 limes.

The failure o f dentists lo catch on has Dr. 
Theodore P. Croll and other experts grinding 
their teeth. Croll. a specialist in pediatric 
dentistry from Doylcstown. Pa., has made the 
use o f safer techniques his personal crusade, 
but with Utile success. Croll has appealed to a 
number of consumer groups that have shown 
some Interest but weren’t willing to pressure 
the dental industry to change Its ways.

"The best situation Is lo have no radia
tion." Croll told us. “ The second best Is to 
have us little radiation as possible. It's Just a 
matter of convincing dentists that the time to 
change is long past due." Dr. Stuart C. White, 
a professor at the UCLA School o f Dentistry, 
thinks dentists will change when their 
imlicnts demand It.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 
must lx- signed, include Hu- address of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should lx- on a single subject and tx- 
as brief as possible.. Letters are suhjeei to 
editing.

r
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Bm Im m  After Hows sot for tonight
SANFORD — This month's Greater Sanford Chamber of 

Commerce Business After Hours gathering will be held tonight 
at the Tex-Mex Restaurant. 1532 S. French Avt\. from 5 to 7 
p.tn. The restaurant Is located on the south *trte oi the 
Marketplace Shopping renter.

Thr gathering, ho-i.d by Frank and Nrldii Anin/a. will 
feature food with a taste of Mexico and Texas. It Is open to all 
members of the Sanford chamber, their gursts. and prospective 
members.

CHy, leimer attorney mech egieemenl
LONGWOOD — The Longwood City Commission voted 5-0 

last night to give former city attorney Richard Taylor 88.000 in 
retainer pay. thus settling his dispute with (he city. The 
Commission voted 3 to 2 on June 5 to remove Taylor from 
office, saying that his contract allowed them to terminate his 
employment by a simple majority vote.

At that lime Taylor, part-time attorney for Longwood since 
October 1968. threatened to sue the city, saying there was no 
cause for his removal. The settlement terms were determined 
Saturday with a mediator acting between the two sides, acting 
city attorney Frank Kruppenbacher said .at last night's city 
commission meeting. The 64.000 monthly retainer for June 
and July would cost the city teas money than legal fees to settle '
the dispute In court. Kruppenbacher said.

added to the setllmcnt a provision saying 
Taylor must assist the city with any Issue he dealt with during

The commission

his employment. If the city makes such a request.

NASA accepts probe 
of agency efficiency
m u i T i m i
Uf l  m m l n c u if fwponfT_______

WASHINGTON -  NASA's lop 
administrator said he welcomed 
a directive from the Bush ad- 
ministration to establish an In
dependent task force to study 
the future of the ailing

force would report back by early 
foil lo Quayle. who heads the 
National Spare Council, said 
D avid  B eckw ith . Qu ay lc ' s

hard Truly sal 
requested by 

in Quayle In a

■aid the 
Vice

Adm. Richard Trul; 
task force.
President Dsn _
Ing on Monday, is something 
"that I wanted to do.”

Truly said he hoped the task 
force of between six and 10 
people from industry and gov
ernment would "take a look at 
where we are and how we would 
move over the yearn" to a NASA 
that would "efficiently manage 
the projects that the president 
envisions."

While there Is no specific 
deadline, the administration 
hoped NASA. Trulv and Ihr lank

'Th is Is not a backward
looking proposal." Beckwith 
said. "W e ’ve got lo  press ahead 
with the space program."

Quaylc’s  statement dismissed 
rrpnrts that ‘ Ihr White House 
planned to conduct Its own 
Invrst Igsttnn of NASA.

The move was prompted by 
the erosion o f public and con
gressional support for the apace 
program, administration officials
MWi

The sparr agency la under Are 
from a series of embarrassing 
revelation* in the past month. 
Including the grounding of thr 
■pace shuttle fleet, a major 
defect in the Hubble Space 
Telescope and potential pro- 
Wrma with the propoacd spare 
mat Ion Freedom. Postal-

•teoMFtetehyTo
to bn raptacud.

Ssnlors-
Candidatas

i lA
non-partisan elections 

declared unconstitutional and 
thus force all five seats and the 
position o f Superintendent to be 
run this year, was unsuccessful. 
Those seats are not scheduled to 
be contested until 1902.

Kuhn, with s check for the 
61.228.14 qualifying fee In 
hand, her husband Thomas who 
Is her financial manager and her 
c a m p a i g n  m a n a g e r  D i ck  
G u d e n k a u f  w e r e  In t h e  
Supervisor of Elections offflce in 
the Seminole County Services 
Building fifteen minutes before 
qualifying began at noon yester
day.

According to Supervisor o f 
Elections Sandra Goard. a can
didate must submit a full finan
cial disclosure to the Supervisor 
of Elections office and must pay 
six percent or the annual 
820.469 salary from his or her 
campaign account lo qualify to 
run for the school board.

"We're ready to go on this 
campaign." Kuhn said. "W e Just 
need to know who we're running 
against so we know which strat
egy to lipplerycpt." She said she 
and ksratonpelgn mtatoger have 
four pMMrreddy to gSTOe pending 
on who her opponent wilt be.

As of this mamlng.-no other 
candidate had qualified in Dis
trict 4. Pat Telaon. who cur
rently holds the seat In District 
4. has withdrawn from the race.

Sandra Roblnaon o f Lake 
Mary, a Republican from Lake 
Mary, la running for the District 
1 seat currently held by Larry 
Betalnger who has not yet an
nounced his candidacy.

Daryl McLain, a Sanford Re
publican, has qualified to run for 
the seat In District 5. The seat Is 
currently held by board chair
man Ann Nelswender. who has 
said she will not run In the fall.

By 5 p.m. yesterday, five 
candidates for Seminole County 
Judge and two county com

mission candidates had filed 
their papers and qualifying fees 
at the office of the Seminole 
County supervisor o f elections. 
Seven candidates seeking the 
position o f circuit court Judge for 
the 18th Judicial circuit, which 
Includes Seminole and Brevard 
cou n ties , qu a lified  at the 
supervisor of elections office In 
Tallahassee yesterday.

Qualifying to run for the 
county court jucjge Group I seat 
were Altamonte Springs at
torney Ken Bevan. Longwood 
attorney Richard S. Taylor Jr.. 
Sanford attorney Chris Ray. 
Apopka attorney John Sloop and 
Longwood attorney Michael A. 
Kramer. The Group 1 seat 
became vacant with the resigna
tion o f Judge Alan A. Dickey, 
who resigned lo run for a circuit 
court Judgeship.

Two candidates qualified to 
seek election lo the Seminole 
County Com m ission. Larry 
Furlong o f Fem Park qualified to 
run for the District 4 seat 
currently held by Commissioner 
Sandra Glenn, and incumbent 
Bob Sturm. Lake Mary, qualified 
to run for the District 2 com
mission seat.

Of the seven qualifiers for the 
! 8th Judicial circuit yesterday, 
only two are from Seminole 
County. Seymour Benson. Alta
monte Springs, qualified for 
Group 5 and Dickey. Lake Mary, 
qual i f ied for group 19. In 
Brevard County. John Antoon II. 
Melbourne Beach, qualified for 
Group 1; John D. Moxlcy Jr.. 
Titusville, qualified for Group 
13; Edward J. Richardson. 
Melbourne, qualified lo seek the 
Oroup 14 scat: Tonya L. Baccus. 
Melbourne, qualified for Group 
15 and Jere E. Lober. Merritt 
Island, qualified for Group 17.

Candidates seeking election as 
circuit court Judges In the 18th 
ludlclal circuit will be cam
paigning In both Seminole and 
Brevard counties

U l U
"Originally, (the senior dis

count) was part o f the policy at 
helping the elderly, who were

Cred ited as frail and firtend- 
Evan Vlachos. a Colorado

K  that the
id older In ths 

increase by about 10 percent, or 
3.3 mtilon. owr the oext de

state University aoctotogtal.
In the Fort Lauderdale Sun- 
Sentinel.

"But they are a very powerful 
group now, a huge population 
with lota of money. And they 
don 't need dlarounts." said 
Vlachos, who addressed the 
Pepper Commteaton In Miami 
earlier this month.

Margaret Lynn Dugger, an 
aging-policy consultant and the 
n ew  P e p p e r  C o m m i s s i o n  
chairwoman, told the Florida 
Attractions Association the same 
thing in May.

"Their Jaws dropped." Duggar 
said. "They couldn't believe 
they could eliminate discounts 
without

700,000 
age 80 within

the next 10 yean.
Florida, with some o f the moat 

affluent elderly, stay be among 
the leal slates to toes dtoounta.

With 18 percent o f Florida's 
population 65 or older, "Today 
we think M's vMtd lo  nmrhet to 
the

for Barnett Bank hi

Barnett's Senior Partner pro-
ae

«1 dub, 
'.000 members In

Florida and Ocorfa.
But even the American

hcckto^and a travel dub.

e la tion  o f R etired  Persona 
doesn't think the discounts will

Jt losing buatai 
Due to sheer economics and 

demographics, those who do not 
drop the discounts could find 
themselves out o f business, 
Duggar said.

The U.S. Census Bureau re-

■ I k ,Mgrsphers predicted the 
Baby Boomers w ould start 
wreaking gcrontotogtcal havoc In 
about six years, when they start 
turning 80.

InRihroaort.

1A
27 years. The 

box area in the northern lobby 
will then be restructured to 
Include three rather than one 
alcove. During this time, postal 
box holders will be required to 
call at a desk Just Inside the door 
o f the west lobby, and ask for 
their mall. Temporarily, the 
service lobby where parcels are 
weighed or stamps purchased, 
will remain open. This area Is 
also slated for a complete re
m odeling, but according to 
Rader. "It win be done over a 
weekend, from Saturday noon 
until early Monday morning, and 
there won't be any Inconve
nience In this area."

"T h e  contractor, W eston  
C on stru ction  o f  Lakeland,  
showed up this morning and 
■ranted to dose off all the boxes 
right away." Rader sold. "But 
we’ve agreed to hold off for 
possibly a week so that we can 
inform our box holders o f (he 
upcoming changes."

’.'There will be additional 
confusion after the new boxes 
are in s ta lled ." Rader said. 
"Mostly because the majority of 
box numbers will have to be 
changed." He said at present 
there Is no way of knowing

which boxes will be changed, or 
what new numbers will be 
assigned. He said he hoped that 
at least the first hundred num
bers may be able to remain the 
same, but beyond that, the 
remainder o f the 1.500 boxes 
will have new numbers, and box 
holders will be required lo send 
out change of address notifica
tions. Rader said the box sizes 
will also be changed In many 
cases as the new boxes, still 
being manufactured, will nol 
correspond with the sizes of the 
present boxes In use.

Also Included In the remodel
ing project will be new flooring, 
a new service counter, new 
parcel boxes which will be 
located In the front, west lobby 
to allow for rear loading, re
placement of wall tile and new 
and Improved lighting.

"The one thing we need more 
than anything." Rader said. "Is 
(he understanding and coopera
tion of the general public. This 
Isn't going lo be cosy for any of 
us. and the more people un
derstand what Is going on, the 
less inconvenience may result.”  
The Postmaster said he didn't 
know exactly when the box area 
w ill be closed, "but It will 
probably be early ncxl week."

Space
* you're Just 

i," NUaen

IA
have

Unit — a large 
w h lc li _ s im u la t e *

f u n . -------------- . -----------—
were there Just because lheir 
parents were Interested In space, 
and they were total brats.”

NUaen. a seventh grader at 
Greenwood Lakes Middle School, 
said she likes space and science, 
and Space Camp sounded like a 
great Idea.

"There are so many questions 
that haven't been answered 
yet,”  she said.

While there, she participated 
In a mock shuttle take-off and 
re-entry.

“ We landed In California." she 
said. "1 was a mission scientist 
in charge of experiments."

Another favorite activity was 
the MMU. or Man Maneuvering

bockpMkd 
ate#  the 
to worst €M

dcvlc^.'i campers suacessfuliy completed 
..then they earned

an orbiting space shuttle.
At the camp, trainees are 

divided into small groups o f 12. 
The groups earn potato by suc
cessfully completing the various 
tests — but they can also get 
points taken away for bad 
behavior or careless errors.

"Some people kept their cargo 
bay doors open during reentry or 
taxing off, and they blew up." 
■he said.

Campers wake at 6 a.m. and 
perform ■ 15-minute workout. 
They eat normal food — de
hydrated "astronaut" varieties 
are only available through the 
gift shop.

At the end o f the camp, there 
Is a graduation ceremony. If

vthe _ 
their "s

" I f  you goofed off, got kicked 
out. or went home sick, you 
didn't get them." NUaen said.

All of this left Kristen's friend 
Diana a little bit wary last week. 
She left Sunday for Space Camp 
at the Kennedy Space Center.

"I'm  not that nervous." she 
said. " I  like going on rides that 
go fast.”

All of (his experience .doesn't 
come pheap. however. Space 
Camp coals anywhere from 8500 
to 6725. depending on the 
child's age. activity level, and 
month of the year.

"You have to sign up a year In 
advance.”  said Alice Nllsen. 
Kristen’s mom.

For more Informal Ion on U.S. 
Space Camp nnd U.S. Space 
A c a d e m y  p r o g rn m s .  ca l l  
1-800-63-SPACE.

^BANKRUPTCY ̂
• » I T  FOR YOU? 

FID87UU. LAW MAY HCLF •
i OUT SOTS - KO? vain FOOT jm

-co sa m n u u  
> arcs HX1ECTON THMATS

[AND LAW a im

Longwood
1A

showed concern last 
night that more houses could 
mean excess traffic through 
their area and neighboring 14th 
Street.

But the commission said that 
Just rezoning Is the Issue right 
now. not traffic.

"A ll we’re doing here is chang
ing zoning — the question of 
access will be considered later."

said City Administrator Mike 
Abels. t

Acting City Attorney Frank 
Kruppenbacher emphasized that 
after rezonlng takes place, the 
property owner must come be
fore the city commission and 
present a site plan review that 
will Include read accessibllly. 
and at that time the citizens can 
speak.

Commissioner Adrienne Perry 
voted to pass the rezonlng,

M A N U E L  A. BARTON
Emanuel A. Barton. 83. 411 

San Carlos. Sanford, died Mon
day at his residence. Bom Jan. 
14. 1907. In Hibernia. N.J.. he 
movedto Sanford from East 
Hanover. N.J., In 1970. He was a 
retired truck driver with Pabllsco 
Co. and a Presbyterian. He was a 
member of the Sanford Fleet 
Reserve and the Cincinnati 
Lodge, Morristown. N.J.

S u r v i v o r s  Inc lude  w i fe .  
Loralne G.; sons. Robert. Lake 
Hiawatha. N.J.. Danny. DeBary: 
daughters. D.anne B. Wagner. 
DeBary. Barbara Gushlaw. De- 
Land. K. Frances Grover.  
Summcrfleld; shier. Eliza Clark. 
Sanford; nine grandchildren; 
two great-grandchildren.

O a k l a w n  P a r k  C e m c -  
tery/Funera) Home. Lake Mary. 
In charge o f arrangements, f

■HtVi t »•»»»»• I'’” '"  —

although she Mdcd with the 
public In that accessibility 
should be considered along with 
rezonlng.

" I  understand but I don't agree 
with the statement talking about 
access later."  she said. "T o  zone 
and aay we'U talk about access 
later doesn't make much sense 
tome.”

The ares which has been 
rezoned from R-1A to R1 lies 
Immediately west o f Lommler

Avenue, and Is completely sur
rounded by R1 areas. Many 
Hidden Oaks residents said that 
(hey purchased their homes with 
the understanding that that area 
would remain R l. However. It 
was determined at the last meet
ing that rezonlng would add only 
three single family residences 
beyond what R-1A would allow.

No date has been set for review 
o f the site plan.

NOON, SATURDAYS

ROBERT H.PFLUEGER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

* callfoh 339.2022

lOMHteSMfta saws

\(  >VY ( >H \
Sanford Family 
Medical Center

(Country Chib cno»r») 
2471 Airport Blvd.

• Family Medical Care
• Urgent Medical Cate 

SWAMteStoTM 3 2 1 . 7 7 1 7

John H. Bennett. 53. 460 
Rlvervtew Ave., Sanford, died 
Sunday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
June 16. 1937. in Goodleltovtllc. 
Tcnn.. he moved to Sanford 
from there In 1943. He was a 
former Seminole County Deputy 

[Sheriff and a self-employed

electronics technician.
S u r v i v o r s  inc lude  w i fe .  

Barbara; daughters, Kathy. Or
ange City, Sue. Sanford; sons, 
John and Timothy, both of 
Sanford; brothrra, Charles H. 
DeBary. Boyd E. Louisville, Ky., 
Robert A., Grand Island. Bill E.. 
Dallas; five grandchildren.

Oramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

COMNNEB.LOWKT
Corinne B. Lowry. 85. 1806 

Madera Avc.. Sanford, died 
Sunday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford. Born 
Nov. 26. 1904. In Hinton. W.Va.. 
she moved lo Sanford from 
Geneva In 1971. She was a 
retired teacher at Pinccrest Ele
mentary School and a member 
of First Presbyterian Church, 
Sanford. She was a member of 
the Retired Teachers Association 
and AARP.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Janice L. Willson. Sanford, Bet- 
He L. Bragg. Cincinnati; brother. 
Robert L. Bear. Shawnee. Kan.: 
sisters, Alhleen Cux. Altamonte 
S p r i n g s .  Me lba  P h i l l i p s .  
P e t e r s t o w n .  W . V a . ;  Iw o  
g r a n d s o n s :  t h r e e  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.
JAT PAUL BHEFPAND

Jay Paul Sheppard. 23, 1371 
Lancelot Way. Casselberry, died 
Sunday at his residence. Bom 
June 2. 1967. In Chattanooga. 
Tcnn.. he moved lo Casselberry 
from there In 1967. He was a 

arts manager with Jim m y 
ryan Lexus, winter Pari, and a 

member o f Christ Episcopal 
Church. Longwood. He was a 
former student o f Lake Howell 
High School and attended Semi
nole Community College. San
ford.

Survivors include parents. 
Joan and John. Oviedo: sister. 
Julie. Oviedo; brother. Jerry. 
Winter Park; maternal grand
mother. Harriet Braden. Oveldo.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long- 
wood. In charge o f arrange
ments.
MOHAMMAD TALAEAZ

Mohammad Talasaz. 41. 511 
Cape Cod Lane. Altamonte 
Springs, died Sunday at Florida 
Hospital. Altamonte Springs. 
Born  J u n e  22 .  1949 .  In 
Shushtar. Iran, he moved to 
Altamonte Springs from Reseda. 
Calif.. In I9hy. tie was an

Insurance agent and a Moslem.
S u r v i v o r s  Inc lude  w i f e .  

Amanda; son, Afshcan. Alta
monte Springs; brother. Majet. 
Azlzes. Amir, all o f Iran; slaters. 
Sedegeh. Fautima. Maliki. all of 
Iran.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Forest City. In charge o f 
arrangements.

SICK? SEE YOUR DOCTOR
TOOTHACHE? s e e  y o u r  d e n t is t

IN TROUBLE?
HARRELL & BEVERLY 

TRANSMISSIONS
209 W. 25th Street • Sanford

322-8415
»  YRS. SAME LOCATION 

"FAMILY OWNED”

Funaral tarvka* ter Mr. Jahn M.
SI at iw l r t  wte ted innAmi, will to 10 
•'(lack Wi S i i S )  marning •* Gramkow 
Funaral Hama Cbaya* with Mr. Ray 
Stoptenacn, MJntttor, attklatlng. Intermanl 
will ka In Slate Camatory. Friand* may call 
at Gram tew Funaral Hama tM* tvantog 
(Turn day) tram 10 ym.

Arrangamtnt* by Gramkow Funaral

KINMIOY. BITTY «NN
Funaral tanka* tor Bally Aim Kannady 

will ba cnnductad al 1 p m. Tuatday ai 
Britton .unaral Homo Cbanal. Sanford. 
Mtmarlaf contribution* may ba modi to 
Hitolca al Late and Sum lor counts*. PO 
Boa 4M. Tavara*. FloridaMHO.

Lowav, coaiMMt a
Funaral ttrvktt tor Mr*. Cortona S. 

Lowry, CL al laniard, wte toad Sunday, will 
ba 1 o’clock Wodnaotep afternoon al Flr*t 
Prateytorten Ckurch. Canted. Informant will 
te to tvargraan Camatory. Frlandt may call 
at Gramkow FunarS Hama IM* tunning 
(Tuaaday) tram* I  a.m.

Arran#amant* by Gramkow Funaral

Sanford Herald
MISSED

DELIVERY
Call: 322-2611

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
5:30 p.m. til 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
6:00 A.M. til 10:00 A.M.

"SAM E DAY DELIVERY IS OUR GOAL ”
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antoa kwlmmant. mato pay 
•** *  Ito Clark X  Cirtuii 
Caurl.

0%H4 mit nm  day pi July,
t m
(M A L I

Mary anna Marta
Clark X  rn* Circuit Caurl 
tamlna* Caunly. Florida 
By : «4ktol*L . 111*4 . 
OapufyClar*

Pitoim: July IF. 14 II. and 
Awauttr.iwt
D C T Ilf

NO TICt OP APP1ICATI0N 
FOR TAX M I D  

N O T I C I  I t  H I R C B Y  
OIVKN. mat L. Shannon or 
Richard I . Cawalborry. Ito 
toMrr X  Ito t o * * * , cartlll 
ca * l«) ha* lltod wM  cartlll 
ca*(t| lor a la* daad to to 
towad Ito roan. Tto cxflfKXa 
n u m k o rli) and y a a rlti ol 
luuanco. Ito dttcrlption m Ito 
praparty. and Ito namolil in 
X ik h  It «ra* awawad It.'x* a*

Carl Iflct* No 12)1
VtarXlMuanco ito*
Datcripflon X Proparty LEO 

LOT I  SHBRWOOO FOREST 
2ND A00 P tM  PO*F 

Namat In cthlch atiattad 
Sutan C Montgomery 

All X  WM praparty bring m 
Ito County X  Somlno*. Stall ol 
PtorMa.

Unit** »uch corllflcolol*) 
•toll to roa*«m*d according to 
law. Ito proparly dttcrlkai in 
•uch cxtillcatolil will to wid 
to Ito hlgto*l bMdar X  Ito *o*t 
Iron! door. Somlnoto County 
Courthouw. Santord. Florida.an 
Ito JPIh day X  Augutl. 1*4 at 
IIAJM

Approalmatoly 1111 OO cam 
tor toot I* ragXrad to to pXd by
tucctufui biddrr at Ito wto. 
Pull paymanl 'o f  an amount 
•dual to Ito hlgtoX bid Xu* 
applkakto documantary itamp 
taw* and ratactong toa* I* dua 
within 24 haur* altar tha 
advxtlwd tima X tto wla. All 
paymanl* mail to cam or guar 
antoad Intlrumant. mada pay 
abto to tto Ctorh el Circuit 
Court.

Da tod mi* lit* day X  July.
taw.
(SEAL)

MaryarmaMorw 
Ctxk X  Ito Circuit Court * 
Somlnoto County. Florida 
Ry: Mlctolto L. Silva.
Deputy Clark

Publim July IF. 24 It. and
Augutl F. IfW
OET-IFI

CITVO F
LAKE MART. FLORIDA 

NOTICE OF 
PU ILIC  HIARINO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by Ito City Cammlwlon ol tto 
City X  Loko Mary. Florida, that 
WM Board will hold a Public 
Maarlng on July I*. 1*0 X  F 00 
P M., or at won Iharoattor at 
pottibla. to convdor lirtt road 
log ol an ordlnonct onlltlod 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY OF LAKE MARY, FLOR 
IDA. PROVDING FOR THE 
VACATING OF A PORTION OF 
THE PLAT OF CRYSTAL 
LAWN LOCATED IN THE 
CITVOF LAKE MARY. FLOR 
IDA. AND MORE PARTICU 
LARLV DESCRIBED HEREIN. 
PROVIDING FOR SEVERA 
B IL ITV . CONFLICT ANO 
EFFECTIVE DATE, 
vacating tha lolloping datcribad 
portion X Iho Plal 

THE SOUTHERLY F FEET 
OF LOTS I AND 2 ANO THE 
NORTHERLY F FEET OF LOT 
2 OF THE CRYSTAL LAWN 
SUBDIVISION. PLAT BOOK t. 
PAGE 4 AS RECOROED IN 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI 
DA

Tho Public Hexing pill bo 
told In tto Cxnmlttlon Cham 
bar*. 100 Watt Lakt Mary Blvd. 
Laka M xy Tto Public it in 
vltod to attend and be heard 
Said hexing may to continued 
Irom lime lo lime until o 
decliton I* mode by Ito City 
Commlttlon Cop** ol tto Ordt 
nance In hill x a  available in It* 
City Ctoek't office 

It tto ordinance l* approved 
on lirtt reading, a public hex 
Ing lor tec and reading and 
adoption X  wid ordinance pill 
bo told on Augutl 2.1*0 

A TAPED RECORD OF THIS 
MEETING IS MADE BY THE 
C IT Y  FOR ITS CONVE 
NIENCE THIS RECORD MAY 
NOT CONSTITUTE AN ADE 
QUATE RECORD FOR PUR 
POSES OF APPEAL FROM A 
DECISION MADE BY THE 
CITY WITH RESPECT TO THE 
FOREGOING MATTER ANY 
PERSON WISHING TO EN 
SURE THAT AN ADEQUATE 
RECORO OF 'HE PROCEED 
INGS IS MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES IS 
ADVISED TO MAKE THE 
NECESSARY ARRANGE 
MENTS AT HIS OR HER OWN 
EXPENSE 

CITVOF
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 
JOAN WOOORUFF.
DEPUTY CITY CLERK 
DATED Juno If. 1*0 

Publith July 4 IF 1*0 
DET It

Y*p x »  hereby tormxty nXI 
tod m x  e Public Hexing will 
to conducted In Ito mp«p tly tod 
came to Ito Cade E ntor cement 
■aard X  Ito City X  Smtord on 
Pw tdh day X  August. i*g. X  
»:SB p m In Ito City Cam 
mluton Chamber*. Ream lit. 
Santord Clip HXL JBB N Park 
Avenue. Santord. Fieri*, can 
f 5 " l" * J t o  ktoveXytod via 
totton. Tto Beard x i l  receive 
totllmorry and ovMmca X  wM
Hexing end m xi make fhMbig* 
X  lad and canduttont X  tow.

Vau are to ropy ardxod to 
■FH «t totora that Beard X  Ito 
Maxing to «n«aor Ito charge* 
and prawn! yeur *Me X  Ito 
caw Y*u have Ito right *  
mt am an attorney. X  yeur own 
oipanee, to rggrtwnl you botor# 
tto Beard. You have Ito right to 
call pltnowe* an your bohall at 
« X I  at to crowaiamlne XI 

II you do not

without you Should the Board 
determine that a elalptlen 
add*. It ha* tto pepor *  Ittue
OdX* roauirlng you to Xing 
tto violation into compliance 
Including the power to levy fine* 
and croatt a lion on your 
praparty up to u » »  tor each 
day tto violation continue* peit 
tto dtto wt tor comXIanc* by 
tto Boor* I Order 

II Ito violation it nc- cor 
roctod by Ito time X  Ito Hex 
Ing or It. prior to tto Hexing, 
you coma Into compliance pith 
tto abov* elated alleged code 
violation but the violation recur* 
Prior to tto Public Hoxlng. the 
Maxing will be held on tto 
allegation* agalnt l you 

II you hove quatliont con 
corning 1*1* matter, pleaw 
contact the Building Depxt 
mom at IMF) IX  low SHOULD 
YOU DECIDE TO APPEkL 
AMY MATTER CONSIDERED 
AT TN I ABOVE MIABINO. 
YOU MAY NEED A VERBA 
TIM BICOBD OP THE PRO 
CIBDIN4S. TESTIMONY AND 
■VIDINCI WMICN RECORO 
IS NOT PROVIOEO BY THE 
CITY OF SANFOBO CF.S. 
M kfltll.
Publim: July IF. F4 ) l  k Augutl 
F IN,
DETiF

NOTICt OF COOB 
■NFOBCEMINT BOARD 

PROCIIDINOS
TO: OionoK B Gillman 

I2F4 Elliott Slretl 
Santxd. FL22FFI 
or the opnxlil ol tto lollop 

Ing dotcrlbod property:
LX II gik B Buena Vltta 

Ettotot PB 2 PC I a* recorded 
In Santord. Somlno* County. 
F ix  Mo
AlwdMcribodet:

1224 Elliott Street 
Santord. Ftorldo 

RE; Caw No. to ito 
Tto Santord Cade Enforce 

ment Board wo* croatod by 
Santord City Coda. Ordinance 
<S24 at amended, at auttorlied 
by Clwptor 1*2. F ix  Ida Slat 
utti Tto purpote of this Board 
It to laclllla* the enforcement 
ol tto cod* end ordinance! in 
fxco In Ito City ol Santord You 
have been charged with vio 
••ting ito following Cade on 
your property:

Chapter 11. Section II2F 4 
II X. Schoduto F. Section JO: 
Chapter 14 Section 142: Allow 
Ing |unk or unllcentod/lnepxe 
live vehlclet to remain in open 
i  tor ago: Xlowlng mltcXIanaout 
lunk. deXit and auto px lt to 
accumulate In open t tor age. 
allowing utad building matorlelt 
to remain in open i  lx  age 

You x e  hereby lx  molly noil 
hod mat a Public Hexing will 
to conducted In tto above Ityled 
couw by tto Coda Entxcement 
Board of tto City X  Santord on 
•to lam day ol Augutl. 1*0. at 
F00 pm. In tto City Com 
mlttion Chamber! Room I IF. 
Santord City Hall. 300 N Pxk 
Avonuo. Santord. F ix Ida. con 
cxnlng tha above ityled vio 
tollon. The Board will receive 
tottlmony and evidence at wid 
Hoxlng and than make finding!
X  Ix t  and conclutlont ol law 

You x e  hereby xdxed  to 
eppex be tore that Boxd at ihe 
Hoxlng to antwor tho chxget 
and pretent your tide ol tto 
caw You have the right to 
ubloln on attorney. X  your own 
•apenw. to reprttenl you belxe 
the Boxd You hove the right to 
tall wllnatiat on your bohall at 
well at to crott eaemin* nil 
other witnettet It you do not 
appox. the Boxd may procotd 
Without you Should the Boxd 
determine that o violation 
" l ih .  It hot the power to ittue 
Ordort requiring you to Xing 
tho violation Into compliance 
Including the power to levy linn 
and creata a lien on your 
property up to SIMM fx  etch 
day tha violation continue! patl 
tto data w l tor compliance by 
•to Boxd1!  Order 

It the violation It not cx  
retted by the time ol the Hex 
•ng or It. prix ta the Hexing, 
you come into c:mpiiance pim 
•to above ttated alleged code 
violation but tho violation rtext 
prior to the Public Hexing, the 
Hexing pill be t.ld on rhe 
allegation* agamtt y-u 

It you have quatliont con 
corning thlt matter, pleate 
contxt the Building Depart 
ment at l«7 ) 330 US4 SHOULD 
YOU DECIDE TO APPEAL 
ANY MATTER CONSIDERED 
AT THE ABOVE HEARINO. 
YOU MAY NEED A VERBA 
TIM RECORD OF TNI FRO 
CIIOINOS. TESTIMONY AND 
EVIDENCE WHICH RECORD 
IS NOT PROVIDED BY THE 
CITY OF SANFORD IF S 
1*4*1411.
Publim July IF. F4. II k Augutl 
F. 1*0 
DET ae

PwFi liuurineal
I Stats Rt

F r o m  «s
A l

rstf P.D. UabHRy S RAF.

98* $164*
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ParinorB In Hit, portnora in feuolnoM: Joy and Moria WNttanto o p u n tt Joy A Mario's Hair Sludtos.

“To  Have And T o  Hold...In Sickness 
And In He£ilth...For Richer Or Poorer.”

Tin* Irudlllotiul wrdillriK vowsurr ttltxpcd wllh 
pnmiltM' and meaning. But nevrr mort* no Ihan 
when a husband and wife become partners in 
lnislni*ss. Puts a whole new slant on Ihe phrase, 
“ for richer or for poorer."

Jay A Marie's llalr Studio Is owned and 
operated by Jay and Marla Williams. Located tit 
28IOS. Sanford Ave. Jay A Marie's has Itrcn ruler- 
liiii lo Sanford heads for 12 years.

Marla Marled hairdressing at 17. while she liv
ed In Spain. Jay Is originally from Georgia. He and 
Marla are presently building a house In Geneva.

Both Jay and Marfa uitcudcd Ihe Orlando 
Amdemy «tf ttemily. Joy gruitiinlrri In 1(470 ami 
Marla. In 1972. • • •

They regularly allend Ihe International Beau- 
iv Show Ihul Is held In Orlundo yearly.

Jay und Marla's shop offers u relaxing nl- 
mosphen- where cuMomrrsurr always treated like 
fumlly. Maria suys. "we use the best products lo 
achieve soft and silky curls." Jay A Marie's Is Ihe 
only shop In Sanford thul olTers Capital Curls.'Jay 
A Marie's nm handle all hulr types: they specialize 
In relaxers. linger waves ami enrefree curls.

Their summer s|N'elals Include LEISURE 
CURLS, which Is an excellent style for Ibis lime 
of year. Tor Jusl *55.00. They are also offering 
carefree curls for *37.50. finger waves for S 14.00 
und u year round special of u haircut and style for 
B 14.00.

They say love nnd money don't mix. but Jav 
nnd Mnrln serm ItY lm ve found Hie r lgh . combina
tion ol business and pleasure. Why nol give them 
a cull at 323-5227 fora hairstyle und. possibly, ad
vice on how lo make a successful partru.ship.

Sturdy construction helps keep 
Empire State blaze under control
United Press International

NEW YORK — The world famous Empire Slule 
Building proved us sturdy as II is venerable, with 
Depression-era construction techniques credited 
for helping contain a fire that may have 
devastated a modern skyscraper.

The five-alarm fire broke out ut 8:30 p.m. 
Monday on the 51st floor of the historic building 
on Manhattan's Fifth Avenue. Injuring 3H 
firefighters und civilians und sending tourists 
seram tiling for safely.

The blaze sent smoke billowing onto the 
midtown street lined with tense spectators und 
shut down truffle In Ihe surrounding urea us flu- 
trucks and ambulances rushed to the scene.

The bluze wus extinguished ut 7:30 p.m. und

| JAY ft MARIE'S HAIRSTYLING I
£S!!_.37,#I
W a ve  N ouveau

the building was expected to be open for office 
workers and visitors Tuesday morning.

Fire Commissioner Carlos Rivera said fire 
marshals were Investigating the cause of the 
bluze and reports that there were no fire alarms 
or announcements.

Capt. Charles Casper, one o f the first 
firefighters to confront the blaze, credited the 
sturdy concrete composition of the 59-yeur-old 
landmark, built under u Depression-era fire code, 
with preventing additional damage and more 
Injuries, adding that a similar fire in a modern 
high-rise could have been devusiullng.

"The steel und concrete construction of the 
building, the excellence of the (Ire safety system 
and Ihe roverage of the fire fighters were 
Instrumental In preventing the names from 
sprcudlug bevund the 51st lloor." building 
officials said In a statement.

OT?
IS Y O U R  E N G IN E  

O V E R H E A T IN G ?
GMRsady For Hot WiBftsr Driving 
Wm SpmckJMz* In A/C Wotk 

711 French Av*., Sanford • 322-0235

AUTO RADIATOR

I'.a s  ̂ m i l l '  i<

I N S l  f < A N (  I A ( . l - : . \ (  ^

n : u  W 7 t i

W M k  o f  J u ly  2 3  

M c D o n a ld 's ,  P ic n ic  

a t  C a n ts r ,  P in a ta  

; o f  J u ly  3 0  R o c k  S p r in g s , 
Im a g in a tio n  T h e a tre  

For Mora kitormatton Call 322-1950

"A House Full Of Kids"
CUUCaia u d  Learning Center

J S  lUJUttONU

Sanford
Antiques

700 W. 1st Street 
SanfarS, nariSa 32771 

(407) 321-2038 
ASM FOR ROSANNA 
12 Quality Daelars 

TuM tjr t i n  Batnrdajr 
11 an* te 4 pa 

or By Appefataant 
331-0013

(A R M
bureau

HELPING Y O t IS 
WHAT WE DO BEST 
Mortaaqa 
Insurance _______

_____  "New Prefered

A  Homeowners Rates "

F10RI0A FARM BUREAU INS'. RANGE COS.

322-2221 365-6316
419S N. U A  INry. 17-42 » Santord. FL 32773

BIG TEÊ  
• GOLF 
DRIVING 
1ANGI

002 Large 
Buckets

JULY HOURS: 10 A M. -8 P.M.
$5

1 3 2 2 - 3 1 7 1
M H i U H w

2680 & 
Camaron Ava. 

Ban lord

FINK QUALITY USED 
FURNITURE

k •TRADE

We SeU Plants Tool
1113 R Sanford Ava.

BILL D EM O LP S  COMPLETE 
PUMP SERVICE

INSTALLATION ANO REPAIRS ON MOST BRANDS
•OaapWaNJatPumpa
e SpecieUdAQ In 
e

— Factory Trained By SlaRitp —  
SERVING SEMMOLE COUNTY 

Rapairing Your Pump Is Our Plaasure

ANYTIME 6 0 5 - 2 7 0 0 IONQWOOD

l
t
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District 14 finals beginIN BRIEF

Kty haipt Toronto Into fkst
SEATTLE — Toronto left-hander Jimmy Key 

appear* to be coming around when the Blue 
Jay* need him moat.

"W e’re lucky he’a back pitching.'’ Blue Jay* 
Manager Clto Gaston aatd after Toronto defeated 
Seattle 4*3 Monday night. "W e need him."

Key. who straggled ekfty In the season, 
allowed the Mariner* three, hit* over seven 
scoreless innings as Toronto hung on.

Fred McOrtlf hit hi* eighth home run In IB 
game* as Toronto snapped a three-game losing 
streak. The victory vaulted the Blue Jay* Into a 
half-game lead over the Boston Red Sox In Ihe 
American League East.

Elsewhere in the AL on Monday night. New 
York trimmed Kansas City 3-2; Detroit edged 
Chicago 3-4: Minnesota rallied by Boston 3-2: 
Baltimore cllpprd Texas 7-6; Oakland blanked 
Cleveland 3-0; and Milwaukee stopped 
California 3-1.

FOOTBALL l i -

Dolphint opsn summer camp
MIAMI — The Miami Dolphins opened training 

camp Monday, still walling for signatures from 
■even of their nine draft choices and nine 
veterans.

As camp was about to open for selected 
veterans and rookies involved In Ihe passing 
game, the Dolphins announced the) had 
reached agreements with fullback Leroy Holt, a 
fi f th-round draft choice from Southern 
California, and veteran backup quarterback CHIT 
Stoudt.

First-round draft choice Richmond Webb, an 
offensive tackle from Texas AAM who was the 
ninth pick overall In the draft, was In camp but 
has not signed.

TOUR da FRANCK
L iid m  prepare for PyrensM

REVEL. France — Charly Mottet o f France 
notched his first career stage victory In the Tour 
dc France, breaking away In the 106-mlle 15th 
stage from Mlllau to Revel, but most top riders 
seemed content to coast and prepare for the 
rugged Pyrenees stages ahead.

Mottet braved the heat and hu.. tdlty In the 
rolling southern French countrysldt to complete

Mottet's stage win Is a consolation prize, but 
he falls* to make any major change In the 
overall standings He rose to 33rd place, still far 
out of contention at 26 minutes. 20 seconds 
behind overall leader Claudio Chlappuccl of 
Italy.

Eric Breuklnk of Holland remained In second 
place. ):52 behind, with American two-time 
winner Greg LcMond third overall, at 2:24.

'** * 7  M l ?  \ * y  f  {
k. » . S • •'

Douglas, King try to sottlo
NEW YORK -  The trial or promoter Don 

King's suit against heavyweight champion 
James "Buster" Douglas was recessed for one 
day Monday In response to attempts by the 
involved parties to settle out o f court.

Attorneys for King. Douglas and The Mirage 
Hotel ana Casino met Into the night Sunday — 
and planned to continue Monday — In an effort 
to settle King's suits against Douglas and 
manager John Johnson for breach of contract 
and against The Mirage Hotel and Casino In Las 
Vegas. Nev.. for Interference with that contract.

Douglis sought to escape his exclusive 
promotional pact with King after The Mirage 
offered the champion a two-fight deal contingent 
on him freeing himself of the promoter.

"It Is a not a fact that there's a settlement. It Is 
a fact that there is no trial today In an effort to 
achieve a settlement.”  said Stan Hunterton. a 
trial attorney for Douglas and Johnson.

NATIONAL LKAOUK
Rads sxplods In rout of Expos

CINCINNATI -  Cincinnati had gone five 
games since Ihe All-£tar break without a home 
run, and were shutout for live Innings Monday 
night. Then Eric Davis ripped a grand slam and. 
by time they were finished slugging, the Reds 
had four homers and an 8-3 rout of the Montreal 
Expos.

Davis' fifth career grand slam overcame a 3-0 
Montreal lead In the sixth Inning it was his 12th 
homer of the season, and teammates Joe Oliver. 
Burry Lurkln and Chris Sabo joined him by 
slugging homers.

In other NL action on Monday. San Francisco 
beat Pittsburgh 6-1; Philadelphia topped Atlanta 
7-2; Chicago sliaded San Diego 4-3; Houston 
turned back New York 4-1: and Los Angeles 
bested St. Louis 3-2.

BABEBALL
□2:15 p.m. -  WGN. 
Chicago Cults. (L|

San Diego Padres ut

Four Seminole County teams 
still alive in All-Star chase
Herald Sports Editor

Four Seminole County Lil l ie 
League All-Slur teams will continue 
Ihrlr pursuit of possible slate, na
tional and International honors 
when they pick up play in Ihrlr 
respective District 14 championship 
series today or tomorrow.

Beeausr Ihe District final* are Ihe 
rulmlnutlon of the Area tourna
ments played this past weekend, 
teams that have advanced with a 
loss will face elimination each leant 
they play this week. Those teams 
with unblemished records In Area 
play will have to lose twin- la-fore

TRC takes 
control of 
(C’ League

being eliminated.
Of Seminole County's four repre

sentatives. only Ihe Altamonte 
Springs Amertrun Majors 111-121 
huvr a loss coming out of Area 
competition. The Altamonte Ameri
can and Oviedo Juniors (13) and Ihe 
Oviedo Seniors (14-15) all swept 
through their Area tournaments.

As a result of this somewhat 
confusing configuration, only Ihe 
Allamonlr American Juniors will be 
action tonight, playing Dr. Phillips 
ut Apopka In a 7 p.m. game. The 
Altamonte American Majors und 
Oviedo Juniors will play Wednesday 
while Ihe Oviedo Senior* are off 
until Thursday.

To give Die District 14 champions 
an edge going Inin Section I play 
next week, each District final will 
end on the field that will be Ihe site 
of the following Section I tourna
ment.

This evening's only game has 
South Orange facing Northwest 
Vnlusiu at Allumonle Springs' 
East monte Park. The winner will 
play Deltona Wednesday night at 
Oviedo while Ihe loser face* the 
Allamonlr Americans at Apopka. 
Then urlkm moves to Southwest 
Volusia for Ihe loner*' bracket final 
on Thursday, the championship 
game on Friday und the If-nrcessary 
game on Saturday.

All games start al 7 p.m.

teams, forcing Dr. Phillip* and the 
Altamonte Americans to play this 
evening al Apopka. The winner 
faces Oviedo on Wednesday at 
Rolling Hills and Ihe loser plays 
Dr Land at Southwest Volusia. The 
losers' bracket final, championship 
game and lf-necesaary contest will 
all be played al Oviedo.

All games start at 7 p.m.

Because It has Ihe only un
defeated record In the bracket.
Oviedo Is off until Thursday. Dr. 
Phillips and Clermont were playing 
Monday night for the right to play 
Pine Hills this evening. Tonight’s 
winner plays Dr Land on Wrdnes-

Oviedo received the first-round 
bye among Ihe Ihrer undefeated

duv for the right to face Oviedo bn 
Thursday and. If necessary. Friday.

A ll games will be played al 
Deltona and start at 7 p.m.

SANFORD -  Winning the first 
and third games of a triplrhcuder at 
Chose Park. Ihe Tim Raines Con- 
nrcLun took control o f the Sanford 
Recreation Department's Monday 
Night Super "C " League.

TRC opened the night with a 9-1 
mastery of previously undefeated 
Auto Body Centers. After the 
Boomtown Boys won their first 
.ame of the season by beating the 
cgulators 2-1. TRC came back in 

the nightcap and beat Auto Body 
Cenlers again 11-6 In a makeup 
game from several weeks ago.

Now 6-0. TRC has a two-game 
lead over Auto Body Centers (4-2) 
while the Boomtown Boys and 
Regulators are tied for third at 1-5.

In Monday's first game. TRC 
scored two runs In each of the first, 
third and fifth innings, then added 
three more In the seventh while 
holding Auto Body Cent*... to a 
single run In the bottom of the fifth 
Inning.

Rodney Turner had four singles 
and a run scored to lead TRC. Keith 
Acree scored three runs and hud 
two singles while Bill Griffith scored 
two runs and hit three singles. Sam 
Raines and Fred Washington each 
added three singles.

Also contr ibuting were Ned 
Raines (two runs scored, one single). 
Levi Raines (two singles) and Robert 
Stevens. Tonu Dunklnson and 
Tommy Raines (one single each).

For Auto Body Centers. Jim Lamb 
had three singles and scored the 
only run. Ken Oswuld hit a pair of 
singles. Terrell Ervin. Joe Ervin. 
Scott Fletcher. Paul Payne and Rick 
Perkins each had one single.

The Boomtown Boys scored two 
runs In the top of the third Inning, 
then made all Ihe plays behind 
pitcher Mike Greenwood to stop Ihe 
Regulators 2-1. Greenwood limited 
the Regulators to six hits while the 
Boomtown Boys had 15. Including 
two doubles.

Rick Morales led the Boomtown 
Boys with a double, single and a run 
scored while John Oliva added two 
■Ingles and a run scored. Kelly 
llyscll chipped In with three singles. 
Steve Arthur contributed a pair of 
singles. Bill Jenkins doubled und 
M ike  K r y g c r .  D a v e  B i x b y .  
Greenwood. Richie Ptlhorn und 
Darrin Jonas each hit a single.

For the Regulators. Tom Shanley 
tripled and scared In the fourth

HBas Softball. Pag*™

Turn about's fair play. In the first game of the 
doubleheader between Adcock Roofing and Oviedo 
on Monday night. Oviedo's Erik Jordan avoided a tag

by Adcock's David Eckateln (top) to steal second and 
Eckstein got around Jordan's tag (below) to swlp* 
second. Oviedo and Adcock split the twinblll.

Adcock, Oviedo split doubleheader
From staff r*ports

OVIEDO — Almost every lime Adeoek Hoofing und 
Oviedo have gotten together for summer baseball 
game*, torrential rains turned ihe eluy around home 
plule und the base paths Into quicksand. making 
play Impossible. .

So on Monday night ut Oviedo High School, the 
iwo rlvuls tacked on a make-up game ulong with the 
scheduled con test and played u pair that Ernie Banks 
would huve approved of.

The first game saw Oviedo Jump oul lo a lead In 
Ihe first Inning and Adcock (Seminole High School's 
summer leant) fall Just short In Its comcbuck effort, 
losing 6-5. In Ihe second game. Hobby Morgan took 
charge, allowing only four hits In a 4-1 Adcock win lo 
spill Ihe twinblll.

In Ihe first game. Adcock went up 1-0 In the lop al 
Ihe first inning as Dave Eckstein led off with u single 
and Scott Frrgrrson sacrificed him Into scoring 
|H»slllnn before Jeremy Chunat singled lo rlghl field, 
scoring Eckstein.

Ovcldo wasted no time In taking the lead as the 
first three batters reached base In the bottom of the 
first Inning. Miguel Rodrigues led olT with a walk and 
Rufus Boykin proinply doubled Mm home. B.J. 
f a  la pa drove In Boykin with a single and Erik 
Jordan scored Calupa for a 3-1 lead.

Rlek Eckstein's saertflcr fly seored Ray Adcock lo 
nurrow the gap to 3-2 In Ihe top o f Ihe second, but 
Oviedo quickly pounded oul three more runs In Its 
half of t he second.

Lou Trager led ofT with a walk followed by Frank
a «* B p iit . r * g «a B

Lake Mary takes pair from Brantley
By TONY D*SOflMIKR
Herald Sports Editor

LAKE MARY — Could ihe Luke Mary Rams Is- the 
Mike Brantley Ihilrlolsof 11)91?

Coach Alien Tullle shrugs off ihe comparison 
Ih-Iwccii his Rams and the 1990 Class 4A stale 
champion Patriots. But after a sweep of the rebuilding 
Patriots In u National Amateur Baseball Federation 
doubleheuder Monday at Lake Mary High School. Ihe 
Hams are looking more and more like legitimate 
contenders.

"W e had a couple ol chink hlls that scored runs." 
*uld Tullle alter Ihe Rams Im-ui Ihe Patriots 3-2 and 4-3. 
"Those things have lo hap|>en In order lo win."

Ballad, Toth extend JG A  win streaks at Orange Tree
From staff r***rts

OHLAMX) — When Ihe Junior Golf Associa
tion ol Orlando played Its lourlh tournament ol 
Ihe summer on Monday, two players were Irving 
loeonlitmc their winning wuys.

In the Pee Wees. Christopher liallud was alter 
his third straight title while John Toth was 
ullempllug lo win Ills third consecutive event 
and four!h ol t he summer.

Both found what they were looking Tor. 
although it wusn'i easy.

Ballad had to down Joshua .Johnson In a 
chip oil lor low gross In the Pee Wyes and Toth 
drained a 15-loot |»ar putt ou Ihe last hole to 
squeeze out a 74 and the win by one over Lake 
Hranllcy's Michael Ik-r/ovleh In Ihe champion
ship Right

All In all. 128 gollcn* played al Orange Tree 
Country Club, hoim ol tlghi lair ways and sink 
greens Once again, one low gn**s iruphv and 
lour low ncl trophies were given out.

Rounding mil ilu- championship Right was 
West Orange's Richard Garrison who |Misied a 
7-1. Knlicrl Slock Itnik third wllh a 75. ileiealllig

Garrett Morrison Inaehlp-olf.
Oviedo's Jarrell Brown played jmsslhly Ills Ik -s i 

round of the summer, winning second Right wllh 
a 77 Brian Huuleke placed second with u 76 
while one of Brown's truminates at Oviedo. 
Jason Roby. Rnlshed third with a 79. Curt Fisher 
1791 and Steve .Johnson (HO) rounded out the lop 
five.

Aaron lllahham got hot and hla/cd lo a 7H to 
win third Rlghl. Scott Ikxinc look low net anti 
second place with a 79 while John Mllrhcll 
finished third, shooting an H3. Fourth place went 
lo IVlcr Gaidts (88) und fifth lo Scan O'Brien (H9|.

In Ihe fourth lllght*. Herbie Milner posted a 90 
to capture the low gross tide. Justin Biggs came 
Iii wllh an 82 lor second und Brian Henderson 
tiMik third after a round ol 88. Michael llenseli 
placed lourlh wllh an 89 and Hill Torrcy finished 
llltli wllh an 98

Patrick Norris highlighted tilth lllght (which 
plays nine holes) wllh u round of 47. Tommy 
Flnwall came In second with a net 33 while 
Jiislln Childers continued his steady play wllh a 
34. Glen Davis took fourth 139) anti Jared 
Dannerllne placed fifth 1411

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA
— N W > DAILY
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Jason Chapman won sixth lllghl (nine holes) 
wllh u 64. Following c Ionc  behind was Taylor 
l.cfrny. who took low nel with a 48. Tom Feller 
placed third wllh a 34 and Bradford Smith shot a 
57 for fourth place. Bale Ballon eumr In wllh a 62 
for fifth. (

Following Ballad In Ihe Pee Wee Division 
(playing Ihrcc holes from 150 yurds out) was 
Zaek Grenke. who finished third wllh a 20. 
Nulhan Johnson look fourth wllh u 21 und Kurt 
Keller came In fifth wllh a 24.

In Ihe girls' 12-and-Under division (nine holes). 
Robin Rhein look low gross wllh a round of 53. 
Kristin C lue pluccd second wllh u 62 and Krlsil 
Kraft took third wllh a 65. Julie Komurkc shot a 
70 for fourth place.

Rohyn Sorensen overcame Heather Holcump lit 
a chip till lo lake first place In the Girls 
l3 und-Ovcr 11H holes) division. Ikith shot 88 
Dana Dowling finished four back al 92 for third 
place. Christy Thomas came in wllh a 106.

Alter taking next week off for the East Central 
Championship al Rolling llllls. the JGA ol 
Orlando return* In action July 30 al Ventura 
CoumrvCIuh

ii

While the offensive display may not have been of 
slalc tournament calibre — the winning run In Ihe first 
gamr seored on a wild pilch while the Rams struck nul 
13 limes In Ihe second game — the defense und 
pitching, trademarks o f Lake Brantley's championship 
leutn. certainly were. •

In Ihe ftrsi game. Scon Davidson worker! oul of 
several one-out jams to escape with the win while Chris 
Jackson struck out 10 Patriots In the nightcap.

"You have to give Ihelr pitchers credit." said Lake 
Brantley Coaeh Jay Bergman. "Every lime ihcy had lo 
get outs. Ihcy got them. In Ihe first game, wc hud three 
chances wllh runners on second und third wllh less 
Ilian two outs. And they got the outs."

B«* Bwssp, Fog* 3B
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fc ltlR M O e flM R IB
.^ B y  the same token, the Patriots are In the 

proceaa o f rebuilding after losing ahnoet everyone 
off their state title team. There are only one or 

r 'lV o  player* remaining from that senior-studded 
' ‘ •quad and only two — Brad Mgby and Tom 
\ Penney — will be renters.

* "Every game we've played In this summer. 
: we’ve been In It." saud Bergman. "W e're In the 
’ hollgame every itngle time. But we're awfully 
‘.‘ young. They Juat can't turn the comer yet. 
'•Another year and they'll be where they need to 
> Be.”
r In the first game. Lake Mary took a 1-0 lead In 
.* the bottom of the first when T  J . Hamilton drew a 
V dne-out walk, went to second on Nell James' 
'.single and scored on an error. Marcus Bullock 
;• made it 24) Lake Mary when he doubled and 
' scored on Chris Barfield's single In the bottom of 
\ the second.

'Lake Brantley tied the score In the top o f the 
.. sixth as Rigby. Eric Caataldo. Jose DeLeon and 

y  Billy Sitx hit consecutive singles. Rigby scoring 
'• on DeLeon's safety. Penney followed with a 

sacrifice fly to deliver Castaldo with the tying run.
Barfield scored the winning run when he singed 

, - with one out. stole second, went to third on a 
ground ball and came across on a.wild pitch.

Split
.Cantina' 1 from IB  o

Scuccls
- single. Rodrigues bloopcd a 
. double Into right to score Trsger 
. and Boykin knocked In Scucct 
with a single. Calapa then 

■ launched a sacrifice fly to center 
field that brought In Rodrigues 

. for a 6*2 lead.
. Chunat tranquilizcd the Lions 
the rest o f the way. enabling 
Adcock lo try and scratch and 
claw their  way back. But 
Rodrigues held Adcock scoreless 
until the sixth Inning, when 
Anthony Roberts doubled lo left 
field and scored on a wild pilch.

Trailing ft-3 in the seventh. 
Adcock had to scrap Its way 
uphill. Demetry Beamon, who 
had capped a seventh-inning 
comeback with a game-winning 
triple on Sunday, walked and 
advanced to second on Dave 
Eckstein's single.

The pitcher then whirled 
uround to pick off Beamon but

threw to an empty bag. allowing 
Beamon to move to third and 
Eckstein to second. Beamon 
scored on a wild pitch and 
Eckstein scored on a balk to cut 
the deficit to 6-5 but the rally 
stopped here as Oviedo held 
strong.

Morgan tamed the Lions with 
the help of strong defensive play 
by Dave Eckstein at second base 
as Adcock handed Oviedo a split 
in the doublcheadcr.

Adcock scored In the third as 
W.L. Grecey ripped a s'ngle Into 
center and scored on an error. 
Later that Inning. Steve Wilbur 
walkrd. worked his way to third 
and stole home for a 2-0 lead.

In the fourth. Beamon walkrd. 
went lo third un u pair of wild 
pitches and scored on a pass ball 
for a 34) lead.

Oviedo's only run came In the 
sixth as Bubbu Fore doubled 
home Boykin.

Adcock finished the scoring In 
the seventh as Graccy led off 
with a walk and later scored on 
an error.

Adcock Roofing next plays 
Wednesday at Lyman at 7 p.m. 
Oviedo will return to action 
tonight, hosting Lake Brantley 
In u National Amateur Baseball 
Federation game at 7 p.m.

\ (  >\\ t > 1 • 1 \
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shine in Track .. f j.»

LAKE MARY -  All ages showed up for third 
week of the Lake Mary Track Series at Lake Mary 
High School on Monday. And with them rame 
some good limes no well.

On one end. flve-yesr-old Tommy Ketlcrer look 
first In four events, including the. long Jump 
(B -IIL  BO And 220-yard dashes (10.3 and 52.9. 
respectively), and the 100-meter dash 123.7).

And on the other end o f the spectrum was 
50-year-old Ray WUcoxaon. who won his age 
division In three events. He ran the 50 in 8.5 
seconds, jumped 14-4 In the long Jump, and 
stretched htmsrir lo 29-4 In the triple Jump, an 
event srhlrh he had never done before.

This week's results, broken down hy age group.

is ja t  Following Ketlcrer was 
Michael Olboon, who placed second In the long 
Jump, the SO and the 100. Willie Calloway Jr. 
won the 440-yard dash with a time of 24)8. II* 
also finished second In the 50. 100. and 220 and 
fourth In the long Jump. Sam Kerscnbroc took 
third In the long Jump and fourth In the 50 and 
100.

OMnt Eileen Ktllerer finished first In the 
long Jump (7-7) while Shakmda Calloway won the 
50 (B.4I and 220 (40.7). Daflna Wise took the 100. 
(WO and mile events (18.3. 3:5H.H and 8.4)2). She 
also finished second In the 220 and 440. Chess)*- 
Kcrsenbroe took second in the long Jump, third In 
tlie SOund fourth In the 100.

••7  Bays* Stephen Smith came In first in both 
the long Jump (7*3) and the 100 (18.8). Kamul 
Wise won four events, running an 8:02 mile, a 
1:38.5 In the 440. a 41.2 In the 220. and 3:58.4 In 
the 800. Joel Wean finished second In die long 
Jump and the 50 while Toby Nelms placed third 
In the SO and I00andsrcondlnihc220.

8*e Otrta; Nicole Nelms finished first In three 
events. She ran a 7.0 In the 50. u 15.9 In the 100. 
and a 35.5 In the 220. Nelms also finished second 
In the 440. Dare Wire took the 440 11:25.3) and 
came tn second In the 100 and 220. MonUpu- 
Cotllns placed second In the 50 und 100 und third 
in the 220.

8*e Bay■* Nicholas Nelms look control und won 
• lie SO |7.8|. 100 (17.81. and 220 CIH.ll. DuVid 
Wean flew 9-5 lo win Ihe long Jump while Craig

Evert won Ihe 440(1:
In the 220.

Jump 112-81 and 50(8.91 In Il8a 
age group. Jeremy Oteon Uwk 
(14.7 and 1:17.8). Lenny Notaa 
1 he 220 and third In the 440. 
finished second In f t r  . f a K J y j 1 
mile and 50. Omari Wire look th»
(6:12.9 and 33.6). Tyrone Scott coa 
the mile and 440. _ . . .  _

18*18 OMm Angle Oaon IMakeO Brat In 1 
long jump (13-5). 50(8.91.100115.8) and the mile 
17:44.0) while Allison Nert look the 440 and 22C 
(1:18.2 and 34.41. In the event's OBtm won. Nen 
placed second, and In the events Natl won. Olaon
placed second.

18*18 Bwyat Josh Wean pul in some 
spectacular performances, taking lha tang jump 
(14-3). 50(6.7). 100 (14.4). and the880PO. I).

14*18 Otrlai Christina OMon took five event*, 
winning Ihe long Jump (14*101. the 50186). 100 
113 9). 440 (1:00.2) and 131.2). Thra Marsha! won 
the mile In 94)8 and waasecond In tho 88

14*18 Boyoi Matt Harrta captured the 50 (5.5) 
and the 220 (24.5) while Andre Scott prevailed m 
Ihe tong Jump 119-9) and took accond In the loo 
und 220. Steve I’lutt won the mile In 8t887.

18*17 Girls: Oviedo graduate Shannon 
WUcoxaon look ihe long Jump (15*3). triple Jump 
1.11 8). 50 (6.4) and 100(13.8)

18*17 Boys: Lake Mary's Anush Collin* 
triumphed In four events: the 50 (85). 100 (11.0). 
440157.5). and 220 (23.7). Harlan Wdcoxaon took 
both the long and triple Jumps 1188 and 38-IO| a* 
well as finishing second In the 50 and the 100 
Mail McDonald placed third in Ihe long Jump 
115-111 while Travis Olson took second In Ihe long 
lump and Ihe mile. David Lewi* won Ihe mile 
(4:54.5) and Jeremy Mosure finished third both 
the 50and Ihe mile.

18*84 Mont Kevin Outch won' the long Jump 
(19-7). SO and the 10015.5 and 11.0). Brad Smith 
placed first In Ihe mile (54)4.7) while JefT 
John wick runic In first In the SCO (2:18.6).

30*34 Men* Willie Calloway won the long Jump 
118 4). 440 (56.2) und Ihe 22Q (28.3).

40*44 Mem Michael Qlbaoh long Jumped 
13-10. triple jumped 28*10. and ran a 6.9 In Hu
so. 1 . 1

Softball
I l M l l I

Inning. Cary Keefer hit two 
singles with Aubrey Billingsley. Jeff Futrell and 
Chris Wargo getting one single each.

Auto Body Centers did Its beat to even things 
up with TRC In the nightcap, forging a 8-2 lead in 
the top of the third Inning. But TRC answered 
with a run In the bottom of the third and three In 
the fifth to tie the score, then took Ita only lead 
with a five-run sixth Inning.

Keith Acree and Sam Raines paced TRC's 
19-hit attack. Acree collecting a double, two 
singles and scoring two runs while Raines singled 
three times and scored twice. Bill Griffith singled, 
doubted and scored two runs as Ned Raines 
doubled, tingled twice and scored once.

Also for TRC. Rodney Turner singled, dou b led

and scored a run. Ernest Shuler rtngled twice and 
scored a run. Burnett Washington and Greg 
Hardy both singled and scored. Levi Raines 
doubled and Fred Washington singled.

Terry Rusal doubled, singled and scored two 
runs for Auto Body Centers, which also got three 
singles and a run scored each from Jim Lamb. 
Chris Nlckle and Scott Fletcher. David Golds!tek 
had two singles and a run scored. Paul Payne 
singled twice and Ken Oswald. Joe Ervin and 
Chuck Lamb each added a single.

Ltgal Nolle#

The second game turned out to be a great 
pitchers' ducL between Jackson and Lake 
Bromley's Kevin Mono. Between them, they 
struck out 23 batters In the seven-inning game 
and allowed a total of 13 hlta.

Again, Lake Mary took a 2-0 lead, this time 
■coring twice In the first Inning Barfield reached 
on a bunt single, stoic second, went to third on a 
pass ball and scored on Mike Merthle'a flare single 
to right. After Mcrthle stole accond. Bullock lifted 
a double to bring him in.

SUs scored In the second for the Patriots as the 
Rama made a pair o f two-out errors. But Lake 
Mary went out to a 4*1 advantage with two runs 
in the top of the fourth. After Erik Frey reached 
on a fielder's choice and Steve Reyes doubled him 
to third. Chaa Kessler chased them both home 
with a single/

Lake Brantley got one back In the bottom of the 
fourth. Castaldo hitting a double and scoring oi\, 
Penney’* two-out single. Castaldo made It 4*3 
when he tripled with two out In the sixth and 
came In on DeLeon's single. But the Patriots 
could not gel the tying run across the plate.

Both the Rams and Patriots will play again 
tonight. Lake Mary hosting Winter Park and Lake 
Brantley traveling to Oviedo. Both games will 
start at 7 p.m.

aOTICS 04 APPLICATION 
F0*TAX OS SO

N O T IC f  I t  H I S I S Y  
OIVKN. m i William B. or Eva 
M Martin, tha hoMar of tha 
tollo«rln« cartltkaNU) hat m«d 
•aM cartlfkafeltl tor a ta* la d  
to ha luuad Nwra—. Tha cartlfl 
cafe number ID and yaarli) 1  
luuence. tha drtcrlptton 1  tha 
—a—rty. and tha namalt) in 
which It v*a« i *a*»ad lt/ara a* 
IoMbwb'

Certificate No 141.
Y e e r l luuanca: IN*
OMCr-ton 1  Fro—rty: LEO 

LOT M 1 L K A M M  SMITHS 
SND SUED FS IFO 101

Nemo* In which ouottod 
WllltoC. Terry

All 1  laid property being In 
tha Cegnty 1  Seminole. Stale 1

Unto** tuch cortltlcatol*) 
Will — rod—m*< according to 
tow. the property dHcrlbed In 
tuch -cortltlcatol*) will bo —id 
to the Mghetl bidder at mo wett

front door. Seminole County 
Courthoute. Sanford. 7 lor Ido. an 
lha lim day ol Augutt. 1-0 at 
I1MA.M.

Ap—eilmetoly SI1JM cath 
tor to— I* reguirod to bo paid by
•occeuful Mddtr at the tala 
Full payment at an amount 
•dual to the high—I bid plut 
applicable documentary damp 
tax— and rocerdlng to— It duo 
within 14 hour* kltor tha 
advortl—d time 1  the tale All 
payment* M l  — cath or guar 
an toad inttrumont. mad* pay 
able to tho Clark ol Circuit 
Court,

Dated thlt Jrd day 1  July,

(SEALI
Mery anno Morte 
Clark 1  tho Circuit Court 
Sam Inofe County. Florida 
■y: Michelle L. Silva. 
Deputy Clark

Fubllth: July 10. 17. K  am

Legal Nottcoe

If
OET-IW

11.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOSTAX DEED 

N O T IC E  IS H I R I I V  
OIVSN. mat Wiwom.S.or f  **•
M Merlin, the holder 1  mo 
tallowing cortltlcatol*) hao mod 
taw cortiftcetoU) tor a tax daod 
to bo iitued more—. Tho certtfi 
cafe number id  end yeerlt) 1  
ittuenco. the dotcrlptlen 1  lha 
property, end mo nomoltl In 
which II w— oi*o*tod IVare —

^Certificate No 4Jt 
Year 1  luuanca: HM.
Dott lptlon of Fro—rt ; : LEO 

LOT 7 F T MERIWETHERS 
SURVEY DS IJtPO*—

Nam— in which aatooood; Ido 
Mao Fort. Linda B- Llvtogfeon 

All 1  taW pro—rty being In 
the County 1  Somlnolo. Slat* 1  
Florida

Uni—* tuch cortltlcatol*)
I ac coring to 
dooertood 1

wch cortlftcetod) will 
to m* high—t bidder at m* wort 
front door. Somlnolo County 
Courthau—. Sanford. Florid*. — 
rn* Ijrn doy 1  Aug—t. 1—0 at 
ItMA.M.

Approximately IDS— c o l  
tor to— I* reguirod to bo paid by 
•occeuful bidder 1  mo —to. 
Full —ymont 1  an amount 
•dual to me high—t bid pi—

•Itbln lo  boure alter the 
•dSeortfeprtbo— Fwufe Affa—rtSMAs Mall ^  r —k — feiar ■•ft I N LWl ■
ontood tootrymenf. m o* pay 
Obto Ip Nfe Clark 1  Circuit 
Court.

Dotod mil Jrd dry 1  July. 
INS 
(SEAL)

Mar;one Maru 
Ctorbl mo Circuit Court 
So i l—to County. Florida 
•y:MkS*ifeL. Silva.
Oo— ty Clark

PublH: Jafy Id. 17. ta. and It.
ms
o n T itt____________________

M TIC IO F 
FtCTITKHTS NAME 

Norte* lo karoby gim  m i  
mm ongogad to >yiim  1  F 0 
■M N lin . Lab* Mary. FL 
mm. Son— to County, Florida. 
unAw I d  FkNtto—  Hama 1  
PICTURES FO* SPACE, and 
mat I Mood to rogfetor told 
nan—  wim no Clerk 1  me 
Circuit Court. Soil— to County. 
FtortSa 1  enordrn wtm mo 
Frovirt— * 1  1#  Ftctttto— 
Nome Itotuto*. TbWH; Section 
SMMFfertddMaM— H i.I ^-400TfTWW k- rvRnt
FWWtob:/WI*tfHF.KS).H- 
DET W  .• }

Say "Charge It"

V7S4

Now it is easier than ever to 
place your classified advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call us today at 
322*2611 and say “Charge It” I

Sanford Herald
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ftlim l—  An m a a l

Brllra and Beaus Singles is hasting a donee lo live bands for 
mature tingles from 8:30 lo 11:30 p,m.. on Saturdays July 31. 
August 4. 11. and IS, at Marks Street Center. BD E. Marks St. 
at Magnolia. Orlando. Members are 19. Quests are IS.

The club, for singles over 30. wlU also hold a covered dish 
dinner party on Saturdays. July 38 and August 25 at 7 p.m.

Belles and Beaus Singles to based In Orlando but draws
members and guests from all o f Central Florida. Members are 
primarily over 40. They are affiliated with the Singles 
Association of Florida which has a network o f IS member dubs 
In Florida.

For more information, call 671-6406or423-5890.

Ponw wanted
Poems are now being accepted for entry In Sparrowgrass

Poetry Forum's new "Distinguished Port Awards" poetry 
rontrat. Cash prtaes totaling 81,000 will be awarded. Including 
a 8500 grand prlxr. The contest to free to enter.

Poeta may enter one poem only. 30 lines or less, on any 
subject, in any style. Contest closes Sept. 30. but ports are 
encouraged lu send their work as soon as possible, since poems 
entered will be considered for publication In ihe new edition of 
Treasured Poems of America, a hardcover anthology.

Poems should be sent to Spanowgraas Poetry Forum Inc.. 
Dept. J. 303 Diamond Si.. Slsteravllle. WV 36175.

Toastmasters matt
Seminole Community College (SCC) Toastmasters Club 

*6581 will meet each Tuesday, al 7:30 p.m. In Ihe SCC library 
building, room L-20S. Meetings that Tall on the second Tuesday 
of ihe month will be held at Village Inn. Dog Track Road and 
17-93 in Lbngwood. Conlarl Claire at 699-B3I8 for more
in f la t io n

Panic Attack group to matt
Agoraphoblu/Panlc Attack Support Group meets each 

Tuesday at H p.m. at West Lake Hospital. 389 W. State Rood 
434. Longwuod. The support group Is for those who arc afraid 
to go out of their house and be active In public.

Ovsrsatsrs togathar
A regular meeting of Overeaters Anonymous ts conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Ave.i Sanford. For more information, call Carol al 322-0637.

Csssslbsrry Klwanls to maat
Klwunts Club of Casselberry meets at 7:30 a.m. every 

Tuesday at Village Inn. U.S. Highway 17-92 and Dog! rack 
Road. Long wood. For more Information, call 831-8345.

TOPS chapters to maat about eating
TOPS Chapter FL 79 will meet Tuesday at 6:13 p.m. at

Blvd.. Sanford.

Boys will bs scouts
Area Boy Scouts gatharad recently in tongwood to ihare their 
love of scouting with the public. The exposition featured gemes. 
food, crafts and demonstrations. Left: Steven Shear, 10, Troop

196, Winter Springe, practices his canoeing skills. Right: Tom 
Walker, Troop 529, Peole. displays a collection of Indian 
arrowheads.

Toothless lady doesn’t 
deserve biting remarks heiwiid's softest breast form. 

We world's firmest guarantee.
c v  A M Q 6 1 K

Breast Prosthesis
L ■ JtS m  “OPEN HOUSE”

* * * ---1-------- ■---- L X .  4 S
W B W IB B W y  • • e InBy IB

. 10 AM to S PM
y  j ]  Our certified mastectomy 

A| fitters and Helene Ryan, an 
. JfA  Amoena consultant, will be
M  1 available to provide private

fittings and answer your 
questions.

M A M  A M T : In regard to the 
little old lady who U*fi her false 
teeth (denture*! on tin lingerie 
counter of Lu Vogue'* Depart
ment Store in Hoqulum. Wash.: 
The people ul the store went to a 
lot of trouble trucking down the 
owner. They learned that she 
was a visitor fram San Fran
cisco. so they carefully wrapped 
the den tures, m arked the 
package "fragile." insured it 
and mulled II track lo her. See 
the humor of the situation, they 
wrote to you. mentioning iluil 
they had never received u 
thank-you note for their trouble.

Abby. I am also an older 
person who forgets things eon- 
sinnlly. and although my own 
teeth are securely fastened. I 
wouldn't fault a little old lady for 
fulling to write a thank-you note. 
Anyone who could forget her 
false teeth, us she did. should be 
forglven. So I hope the kind 
people at La Vogue's Depart
ment Store in tt<K|idam will not 
ecus*’ being kind to old people 
who are forgetful because of this 
one Incident. May I oiler ihcm 
my thunks for their klmlnevs lo 
the little old lady from Sun 
Francisco. I could sign this "A  
Little Old Lady From Hun
tington tleach. Calif." but my 
name is ...

JUANITA
DEAR JUANITA: Thank you 

lor your lhanks lo the generous 
people al Lu Vogue's Depart
ment Store. I received u won
derful lelirr from William L.

HnwcIM’lucV 200 W. Airport

8 * 1* ^
Sunftfttf Lion* Club meet* at noon each Tuesday al Patslns 

Restaurant In Sanford.

Hilar — one of the three buchtlbr 
brothers who ope rule this fami
ly-owned store, founded by their 
father, a Lebanese immigrant 
who came to this country years 
ago as a peddler. Mr. Hilar's 
letter |in purl):

"Dear Abby: Amuzlng! The 
rcuctlon lo the dentures story 
was tremendous. It had our little 
town of 9.000 In an upmnr with 
laughter and humorous re
marks. (Everybody is lulking 
about It. People come Into our 
store und ask the elerkv. 'Have 
you found any false teeth to
day?'

"Our mayor. Phyllis Shraiigrr. 
said. ‘Dear Abby Iuih put llo* 
t|idam on the map! Now Ihe talk 
on the street is aland false teeth 
Instead ol the limber industry 
und owls.'

"Every man. woman und child 
lu Ihe Untied Slates must read 
'Dear Abby.' Our store has had 
phone calls Iruni New York. 
P e n n sy I v a it I a . M a r y I a ltd . 
Cull forma. New Mexico. New 
Jersey. North Curollnu. Seattle 
Los Angeles, etc.

" A  man from  Halt I mure 
wanted to thunk us for earing 
enough! to Incutc the owner of 
the lost demure* so we could 
return them. A dentist phoned 
from Las Vegas lu say that the 
dentist must have done a lousy 
ioh on I hose dentures, or that old 
lady wouldn't have taken them 
out In the store.

"W r had a lot oi fun with that 
Thanks for printing It.

Enter our writing contest
T h e  S,anford Herald 1* to  the person to be In* 

searching for two Seminole tervtewed. (Remember, the 
County high school stuomts person must be available for 
who are prospective journal* an interview.)
Isis. T w o  w i n n e r s  w i l l  be

Write us a letter about a selected. Each will write a 
person In Seminole County feature story, assisted by one 
whom you would like lo In* of our editors, to appear tn a 
lervlew. The person need not future edition of the Herald. 
be famous. He or she could be Letters should be typed or 
an unsung hero who volun* printed legibly. Include your 
teers lime to those lesa fortu* name, street address, city and 
nale. You may choose to daytime phone number. 
Interview a politician, com* Deliver or mall to "Feature 
munlty leader, or even some* Story  C o n te s t , "  Sanford

Let us show you why 
Amoena is the most 
natural, most 
comfortable breast 
form you can buy.

WEDNESDAY’S FAMILY SPECIAL
3 PC. CHICKEN DINNER
With Mashod Potatosa A  A  A

Good Al Day Wadnasday
No Coupon Nocasaary (H B ^ V

story,
Abby. We've been In business 
fur 79 year*, and have never had 
so much publicity.

11 Ml u a l  a m 1 k J J S S f e v S B  -  f e S S  . . s i W f i J s

I Aimer SAVpfoS I j KIDS EAT
ALL FAMILY I e o p r*1  n t f  CHICKEN | r M * '

m d U u  PACKS I  SATURDAY 4tlMMAi  IM »  —  Wa m i » »  DovjiV

We A rt Our o-vn Beet Advert Menu nt 
ITS  HONEY DIPPED!

WE CATER ANY SIZE GROUP 
Over t$ Yean In Senhrd 

1905 S. Frsnch A vs. (17*92)

SANFORD
323-3650

a> »xot «H> g
|X«—  »Ml jCfajilitV

Ihe Program Al

Sanford Family 
Medical Center

(Coustry Club Sqiunl 
2471 Airport Blvd.

321-7717

Famous Recipe 
COUNTRY CHICKEN

Sw*o] PQ ]mwaaIa<i««Oiiawoi ItodtoaU yTso'

Kotow ISw itifti*ftouaTtoto««* iiWJ.Aw—wm

B U Y  UeSe SAVINGS BONDS
For Ihe current rate coll .. V-OOO-US-BONDS

For 24-hour listings, m o  LEISURE magazine ot Friday. July 13

rcrai]

£

AD vtea

r

ABIGAIL 
VAN SUREN
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Sominol* Orlando - Wintor P 
323-2611 831-9993

CertMta*Ne.Mt 
Y—r l l iw w iw :  HP 
P m U pNgw t f Prtperty: 110 

L O T B 9 U M  LOCKHARTS
subdpbipj/*

c h i p  am

ntwtii^Auq. M . True ground 
floor opportunltv. New 
networking plan Cur lout? 
Ceil and rind out. oifro In 
comm! Too it  Mo dawn linel 
NeaMMatton. I d U N N N cii>i»tr»ro*«jf.aoM

finfMOTOTMMU
Cruise I mot Mod energetic 
personnel. Coll Matenie......

w a M t l t n .C

For todd lo r  a  In lon t. 
Ww iw O n . C M  cotl 171 tootComputer Assistant....1130 «rt I

Warehouse Trainee UMwkl
Delivery Drive*......... tJfOwkl
Cutlomw Sot net.......UMwkl
LogoiSecretary....... . UOOwkl
HI umbo t ............ U70 wkl

TOO HAST TO IISTI 
caucailt ■ 
323-5176

Sank* CHHent n i l  0/ai 
SANFORD - Nko m  LUXU 

RIOUS 1 bdrm. I to both. 
Flroploco. control h/a. formal 
living and dining. Hugo

U -T ra M n i SFECIALI Control H/A. pool, 
laundry/ Largo I bdrm.

laundry loclllfwt. Cabto TV. 
Starting ol $/1/wk UP ten 

CLIAN furnished room. Cable

provide Hilt verbatim record. 
Dated mi* July L tree 
O.L Terry. City Ctorh 
City el Lin |:)i lid, Pier Ido 

FubUib; July 17, V . WW 
DET I *

O L IT IN  TEM PO RARY 
SERVICES It curronlly ro 
crulllng lor Iho following 
positions

ASSEMBLERS (SANFORD)
All thirty lor lit* ottombly and 
production work

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
ILONGWOOO)

Day thin tor assembly. pack 
Ing and shipping

OLSTEN of tort top pay raiot 
AND wo pay the tamo work 
you work I For Immedlalo 
Interview call........... U O tm

Public Hearing to ctnildor a roguott tar Drodgo and Fin Permit to 
conttruct a J *  te. N. addHtow to an eatottog * »  te-M. *ck .

Btob Itoidlni OFtoee contractor/William Hal toy. Located on Lot 
M (took too eoutb an . thereof) and aoulh an . at Lot it. Wellington 
Subdlvltton Plat Raah a . Page* T. A and *. Section IP. Townthip II. 
Range a . on laba to the Rtoedi.

Tim  Hearing will be bald In Ream W in  of the lomlnoio County 
lervkat Building fantardl Florida an Augutt M. IttO at l:J0pm. or 
ae won thorooftor at paaolble. Written cammontt may bo Iliad with 
Pw Land NtonagomontOttlco end Itiiiiippiirlwg will bo hoard.

Portent we advltod that It Rwy dec Ido to appeal any decision 
made at NUt meeting. Nwy will need a record el the proceeding, and 
tor such purptw. they may need to intwre that a verbatim record ol 
rtw procoodtage la made, which recard kncludot the totiimony and 
evidence upon which the appeal late be m o*.

Herb Hardta, Director

Pubflth" JulyIT. ION OET lto

bo. laundry. C/H/A. fenced

ATTRACTIV■ 1 bdrm. gutol 
area. Site per aooh IncludM 
utiiitioe. nee tocurify nt-eeer

FURNISHED OR NOT
)  room efficiency or 1 and 1 

roam etlklanclev From UOO 
up HOD dtaool) Coll m -m » 

LA RSI I bdrm.. IMS per month 
or II IS per week. Central H/A, 
peal, laundry. Call m e m

Cad ttt toll•-awn »ec_.; — SadvFieu imd.-------

1 way Orlando to Chicago 
F a rA u p i.in em a m SANFORD • MVt. C/H/A. on 

gu lo l dead end t tro o l.  
Werkthap alto I Aduilt pre 
ter red. no pelt. MM per month 
plut SOU tecurily depot 11 

-----------  » t »COM Terry.

NOTICE OP 
PURLICNEARINO 

NOTICE IS HERERY GIVEN 
RY THE CITY OF LONG 
WOOD. FLORIDA, mat the 
Board ol Adjustment will hold a 
Public Hearing on Wednetday, 
Augutt I. IttO. al I »  PM. In the 
Longwojd City Commlttlon 
Chambert. ITS W Warren 
Avenue. Long wood Florida, or 
at toon thereafter et pottible. to 
contidvr Variance! requetled by 
Calhy Negnch for the following 
II deletion ol the required a 
high concrete block wall and 
required I endue jp mg etong eatl 
property line. II reduction In 
width ol required butter yard 
tram to' to TS' and deletion of 
required r  high concrete block 
wall and required landscaping 
Improvement* along the north 
property lino. 1) to waive out 
tide tlorage tcroenlng re 
qulrementt. In I  C l  toning 
dlltrict on the tullowing legally 
detcrlbed property;

Lot a lieu E ISSf FT at W 
101.4 FT of SH IFT  • S IM FT 
ol W IMS FT ol E IMS FT) 
CENTRAL PARK. PB t PG to. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI 
HOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA

Mare generally described at 
property located on north tide ol 
Dog Track Road, approvlmatoly 
<i mil# wool ol Inter tec lion with

Otortoo IMHi DP epee contractor/Eric Main; Located on Lot lo. 
Bloch 31. Kathryn Pork Subdtvtaton Plot Boob l  Pago ee In Section s. 
Townthip 11, Range » .  On Lotto Kathryn.

Tito Hewing will ha hato In Ream W ITT ol Iho Seminole County 
Sarvkat Building Sanford. F tor Ido on Augutt M. ItoO el I to p m or 
ao toon Hwroaftor ee poeilhto. Written comment* may be tiled with 
flto L e d  Manegement Office and thaw appearing will be heerd 

Per tone are advltod that II they decide to appeal any daemon 
made al Ihit mooting, they will need a record of the proceeding, end 
tar tuch purpett. they may need to Insure that a verbatim record ol 
llto preewdtoga to made, which record include* the totiimony end 
tvl*nce igon which Hto aegael It to be made.

Herb Hardin. Director 
Lend Management

Publish Jufyir.ttog det iw

STTUnOHOM’SII!
IN HOUSE POOL Summer* 
hertl Need titre vacation 
money? We need YOU III 
M 7Sr per hr I or >deyt per 
wk. end on call. Cartlllad 
Hurting Aultlanlt Only 111 
HtUfcave* Hearth Car* Canter 
tie Mtbenville Av*. Seatord 

lieu *-................... I.O.E./H

0 0  FOR IT!
Tired ol working lor 
someone else?
Went lo be your own bost? 
Went to get into your own 
business? But don't know 
where to elan?
Wa can show you howl
• Frea training
• Leased vehicle 

availability
• Optional talas and 

advertising support

Working caprtd is required, 
financial assistance may ba 
available to qualified 
individuals

For details and confidential 
interview, call BUI Ham. 
Wednesday ft am.A pm 
ai 1 ao ? 862 aass

AUSTRALIA HANTS VOU!!
EXCELLENT PAY. Benefit* 

Transportation. Call
« r m ? u e i i t . is « i

NOTIC(  OP PUBLIC HEARING
The Seminoto County Beard ef County Cammltstonart will hold o 

Public Hewing to coneldtf a request tor Dredge and Fill Permit to 
construct a l/ ltq  ft eddltton to an eeitllng ID tq- It dock 

WMieat beck man: OFtota cw'ractor/Mwm* Met tort. Located 
oft Lot 1 Black A Lloyd* Tenon Plat Book L  Pag* M Section a. 
Townthip it. Rang* It. On Lake Brantley 

The Hawing will ba hatd In Ream W in  ol the Seminole County 
Sw vices Building Sentard. F tor Id# on Augutt to. Iftoet i JO p m or 
at ton  Ihoroaftor at possible Written comments may bo tiled with 
rtw Land Management Off k* and Wtota appewlng will ba Iwwd 

Persons are advltod that II they decide to appeal any decision 
made al this mooting, they will need a record cl rtw proceeding, and 
lor tuch purge**, they may need to Inturo that a verbatim record ol 
rtw proceeding* to mad*, which record include* rtw totiimony and 
evidence upon which rtw appeal it to bo mad*

Herb Hardin. Director 
Lend Management

Publish July IT. Itto DET IM

toll Serve***. PL BOS toll

l-MT-aOMPOQTotont GeNPertFee

B O O U Iin i  N flK D
1 to a hours per morning. Mon 
thru Fri. Computer tap. 
helpful. Longwood tree Call 
Robin lor interview. 100-0/1/

Al this meeting all inter*sled 
parties may appew to ba hewd 
with respect to Variances being 
requested This hearing may be 
continued from lime to time 
until final action it lakc/i by the 
Board ol Ad|ustm*nl A copy ol 
the request is on li'e with the 
City Clerk end may be inspected 
by the public

All persons w * adnwd lhai it 
they decide to appeal any de 
cision madt at I hew: hearings 
they will need a verbatim record 
ol the proceedings end lor tuch 
purposes, they will need to 
insure that a verbatim record it 
mad*, which record to include 
the totiimony and evidence upon 
which I he appeal it made. The 
City et Longwood does nol 
provide Ihit verbatim record 

Dated (hit July 1 IHO 
D L Terry. City Cleft 
City ol Longwood. Huridj 

Publish. July I/. I t .  IHO 
DET III

.oftrr™
U K A J I V A J U  V ■ VI I  I

l  i  j  1 1  «  j  •  v j  *  . * —

2 K M  W I I Q Q H A K Q J .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: Al toeat t have Iho modotiy to
■ A —i t  H u t  * -  -*■ A l --------*----iw A M  A i  m u  Iw ilin n e  ** _______

T S K n m w
FreeeeHwiatoel Fair Frtcael.

NASTY MAID  S I R V I C S  
Ret fCurnrq. He nest awG

\



nmm i n w  m m  unfit 
f f ic M  b y ln  fa inert*** 
•••Ml Manta art geing uni 
CaN today tar a caaauttatian 
with at# pruparty manager 

C M D p n  
' HW*

I  M H L  t  MTM. LtaB tq ft

. t t r v c f f s s u
Hying ana family raamt.
i t r t a t . .................lilt/mo
PAUL GARTH 01 go«NE 

VENTURE I FDOFERTIIS

T r ip h ia / W iiit
• IECDML DELUXE DUPLEX* 
St raawad tar cut lawn main 
tananeat takti can a w w  

DUK.BI • m  Elm Av*. San 
tar*. I  Mrm /1 b*. Aaniianct* 
intUBF/wt.n**dm w a in  

SANFORD Nka I  Mrm **U >  
Aaaltancaa. carport an* no 
- » » «

19/— M a M t*
l/ l

D JCR SPtlNBS PMK
0(1 Hwy. *27 M A I  Mrm*
P U d t a ....m aw t/m u ai

IIS — IftiW trta l

'■** »■ M r*  « * *  *  w/o 
•me** Karima ai im /m  

taay. u m i M W  
CaaL.

11/— C am tiWf c U l  
R t n t o h

7MWytly A».(Airport anlranca) 
Oftka Space or

Office/wacaltauta **aca avail 
Cali maiaiaa m  war am. 

lAMtOn d. nw v ira> In a 
•tapping cantor • oil tea or 
Karo, tag i.rat ** ti m  tail

um  s q . ft . a m  sc-s
Plut Pafachad apt, ttai/mo 
PAUL A MTM OFIODN1 

VIRTUE 11 PROPERTIES

E n n
Office/ihowfeom/War about* 

Airport Blvd. trontag*
g * * » IM*

1 1 1—G tnM tiirfiiium
R i H e Ii

CASSELBERRY. aft 41* t
Martom can do. furnlthad. 
1*11 par month. No pot*

THE tPRIMES 1 bedroom 2 
both condo, untumtthod. StOO 
par manRi. Na pot*

SANFORD ■ Largo 1 bdrm. 
r and dryer, paei IH1 per 
I Ha pat* K io to  ava» 
oohana* AvMlaMo 1/1

SEVERAL HOME tUILDtNO 
LOTS In laniard araa Oraot 
location. Thay run from
*D .M ........ ta..........m ate

CENTRALLY LOCATED l/l. 
Xtra* include wathor. dryar. 
Iraator, work ihop. porch, 
hoot. air. warranty I___tl/JN

IM K I MIDDEN LARE t/l 
VILLA. EMfont upon KM 
En|ay lata. pool, lonnl* If*  

a Mow iSAiaa

i in o  l ik e  new  i k  r u e v
V t  Vot catling*, tak. Ian. 
p lant ih o iro * . pantry, 
bro*bla*tbor.l ttarlot IWMO

UNO NEWLY REDONE LOCH 
ARROE 4/1 EneMtoa tpa. 
now carpal, ttoraga bldg 
Warranty Wo tl today tai.iit

NEAT STARTBR/EBTIEBE
1/1. Hardwood floor*, oat in 
AH . btg yard PMnty ot room 
Saaihupratty placa ... laf.SOO

3 2 1 -  2 7 2 0

3 2 2 -  2 4 2 0
SSM For* Dr.. leaked 

Ml W. Labd Alary BL. U . NNry

ALTAAAONTI (PROS 4 barm. 1 
both, flroploco. double 
garoa* Convonknl to Wlntor 
PorhAU tllAMOMima 

ATTENTION! Reduced! 4/1 
Loch Harbor, toe. lyttom, 
(acalll. wotor toltoaor 4
«arta4Nr, m w e - ....m-wa*

UTEMAN REALTY
REAL COUNTRY WITH FLOR 

IDA LIVINRI 4.3 block. S 
acres on Lk Butlor 1111000

111 ACRESI High and dryl 
TERMII11........  141.100

U lt S. PRENCHI 1/1. cornar 
lot Owrwe llnanclngt W  *00

10*0 Santord Aro
321-S7W.................. 311-2257

CJUHMNM. MRS COVf
LA. Mary 4 bdrm*. 1 bath*, 
screened pool. Siat.SOO. Owner 
ogonl Hnonclngl I   tab SOM

S M R M O B C m K T N M R N
LOW DOWN! W . huge toncod
lot. grail location I Motivated I 
AUllnqU4,*00! Call 3334*1*

DaMsRa pggalii C)aS Seal
r room*, 1 both*, largo porch 
under root, upgradot. 4 yrt 
now, m m .  a n  a u N n t t  

E. ORANGE COUNTY HI on
Macrae. largo barn... *41000

W. MolktowtAL traitor 
___________n im i __________

Eucu m n
4 bdrm. Lakolront pool homo 

.All BRICK and pauibto owrwr 
I mane mg CoHtaOWO-IlN

o

N K U M l f  IT T O M M Y !
E From our plan* or your*.

or ovwi from a thatch ........
E On your tot or aur* or an

enow* find tor you..............
E Prom Nor tor Kia to ......... ....

your Woom homo................
E Choeto Itwiimatot* beauty ot 

brick. vinyl or aluminum
or btoefe and stucco.............

E F H A/V A approved!
E A Schell Matter Builder I 

Talk to I ho bulldor direct 
about how Chaetoa'* tailored 
construction" con mako you 
athamoonyvdwrolnCan. Fla

f M  M M 7 2 7 / M M 9 1 1 S 7 I
______AabNrR.J.1

I I  M  I I I I  \ l  M

1 STORY W/INOROUND POOL
a bdrm. 1 both*, family rm., 
country kikhan. Km. porch. 
A covered polio Over 1000 tq 
ft. Soltor mellvotod.. .... MONO 

LANEPDONT home In OoBory 
UOtt dawn, attum* no quail 
tying 1 bdrm., tardily rm. 
intldoulll ctoootol atsoooo

3 2 3 -5 7 7 4

HOUSE K O Vtt 10 T O M  LOT
1 bdrm*. 1 bath* For mtorma

L I . M t T  UM0QU!
Remington Oak*, premium 
lot V I. tok . lAykghl, window 
treatment*, sernd porch. Ipa 
deck, i yr old. warranty

IUWHISMv 
tIOAOOO. Owner.

1/1. laundry. C/H/A. toncad 
yard. Appraliod ISAM  Ho 
ducod to *41,480......... *31*343

N IM T  MMOOCLEJ)
4 bdrm l ‘ ibothtplllplan 

Family room, now carpal, 
paint intide and out Cantral 
n/o. lane'* Walk to Khooll 
andkhopp . IS 1*00

Call Burt, l i t  ** t *  M17-4 
ERA MANNlr I SALT Y INC.

ORANGE CIT v t bdrm. 1 both, 
garage w/ton< hi yard New 
root tll.tOBIu* 771-471*

0VIH00KIM  L M I
3 bdrm. 14 > 11 workshop, 
iprinkitr system. C/H/A. 
Eicallanl candii'wi. 134.900 
Mono Baal EHoto. Mi n i !

OWNER FIMMCIBt
Laagwooa ' room* 1 1,3 
both*. 14S0 tq eat mu* pool 4 
year* old A’.L An -mile*
*1*1.000..............C  i. Ml*

SANFORDI 1/1.J « ,  tnltt 
tlortor home! Fancao yen 
Indoor utility, tolar hot water. 
nice. 111,*M. RaoRor.. JMIMI

STMI3 PROPERTY
MANAGEMENTAREALTY

_______ m rn i/ n iu it
TRUST IN THE LORO 

LARRY HERAUN 
BROKER................... I1M11I

*  TUSOBn UJkFOfttST*
Sprawling 4 bdrm. Lokovlow. 
Barbacue. Family room, 
FI replace. Mart I On ly 11 JO. WO 

Call *rr son or airs* is

Iw 1. 1 or a

or Orange County 
AACarm. tat. Coatary 11 

Cat taaot NtamMota 
DMy*. W - I W  Etna. W » n n

L E U  THAN I 
W ITH  NEW FINANCINO 
ROMO MONEY. PNJL VA 

OO CONVENTIONAL LOANS I

Auumatao (to qualify toon* In

tram Sam woto/Orange 
Vol u*i*/ Lake Count la* I

S1,4M D0NN INCICIOSJW
1 bdrm. I both. Ilraplaca. 
appliance*, carport You 
( * • • * •  c o lo r  o l  now 
corpoll.....................ill.HO

(HYMN HttOS QUICK SALE!
immacuioto 1/14 , largo term 
ly room with brkk rreplace 
10* IJ Kroanod perch, larje
toncad yard...

5 K M 0 0 H  2 MTH//00L
Homo with mother In low 
(u lto on evor l/ l aero 
Flroploco. 14X11 In ground 
pool with hooted loccuul. 1 
porch**, privacy toncad yard 
w/Irrigation tyttom. tt 1,100

PINECtEST
1 bdrm 1 bath, appliance*, 
workihop, below market tor 
quick tatol................ IN, HO

ASSUME HO QUALIFY
l/l*i. IAN tq It., new paint 
and carpal, appliance* an 111 
acre Ull/mo. *34.000

e n n u s s
ASSUME HO QUALIFY

UTl par month I 1 bdrm l*i 
bath, toncad yard, garage, 
appliance*................ 0**00

MST0B1C 2 STOtT
S bdrm. 1 bath. 1,414 tq II, 
hardwood floor*. appliance*, 
I l r a p l a c a .  t a p a r a l *  
mother In law'* quarter*. 

...................ii4.no

149—C om nw rctol 
P ro f r t y / SDlo

t r ip l e x  o o o o  in c o m e ”
Orawlh patawttoi. Rac. cawd. 
Kir* toll Pric- J Blql>l.m t»4
NEAR NEW PROPOSBOI
MILLION ML PTMALL! 

Mjaa tq. it, 1U act Many 
Utatl Mtatl Sail I Real Eilat*
Owe......w -m v m - tm v m

SANFORD. NWV 17 *1. comm, 
oltk* bldg 4.000 *q It. lor 
pro*e«4lon44Sl*SABB. . Ml**tl
2,4 N SQ l FT.20MEOSC-3
Pint detached apt ., (74.MO 
PAUL A BETH OSBORNE 

VENTURE IPROPIRTIES
Jll-474*

M in i  kiiii ini
11— O iv tA W iy s

E PRB B  DOD TO GOOD 
HOME I Pari ralrlavar. part 
Mawfaundland. part Irlah 
Sattor. All black mato. f  mo* 
GoadwHhkkMI Playful.Call 

(Deltona).........'..........S7»nil

12— F u m H u r t  4

ASSORTMENT OP Fandtar* • 
Tablat. chair*, dotk, TV
cantor, pklurav.......MI-iAH

CRIR/CME ST/DRESSER. 
RabyCratt Never utadl l/l 
*N regular price All or tape
rata.............  Call HI 0774

a DAY BED White complete 
with meftre** and bolder* 1/S 

_________CaN P IN **________
•  DESK AMO CMAIR. Walnut 

wdb 1 drawer* *13 H>a*04
OBAS PAVER-U*m *147
•  KITCHEN TABLE. 4f  round 

wllb 4 oak llnnh Captain
. t i * T * l» « » f r l l lT l » l _____

Every thing mutt gel Furn . 
appliance* and other mltc 
Itomtl No roaunoblo oiler 
rotmad. X»l*7*KtertPM 

dRBFRIDE BATOR IS cutwc 
It. whlto. Good condition SUN 

Coll H i *774

12—F u r n ttu r * A  
A p m LLeis c d e

OROCKING CHAIR Dark wood
with mouvocuthIon* ...... US

___________m i  *»i__________
WATERRIO - King, cedar, 

padlttei, *0% wav*let* matt. 
lltto^lnaMISO^j^M^OJO^

13—A x to B /T ru c h i
77 OOOOI VAN 1/4 quarter ton. 

run*, need* battery, thitter
two cadi............... aa m a a m

14—Spoiling Poods
OOIHLS BIKE new. lOtpacd? 

blue, attembled 140 Day*. 
MO 4001 Eva*. 1774*4* 

dSOLF CLUES Nlca looking 
tat with bag. *40 Cal I now I

___________14* 5401__________
•  ROLLER SKATES *Mf S. 

whlto. Boot with *loppar» . SIS 
117 1474__________

IS— L p w n / G » r d tn
ISAOOIR • For riding mower. 

Soar, will III almost all make*.
*1S. Call..... ....... .OTI44I

d ll PIECES ot I Inch PVC 
Schedule 40 irrigation pipe, 70 
H length and I piece I Inch. 10 
It length AM tor 1M1H 17*4

14— Boots
IF FT. MOHAWK CANOE.

LIKE NEWI USED JUST A
f e w  tim es , s u im  nao

17—P ttS
•  KENNEL RUN 4 It with 1 II 

dog home attached Minor 
rutl, gal vanned chain link. 
Root on dog house open* up 
Locked Irani gala 1 It depth 
Plenty ot running space tor 
small lo mid ilioddog 
SlOOo bo Cash Talks!
131414* be loro 10am or Ml 
10*3 altar llam

l l —M u s ic il 
M j f d t o n d j u

W IN N ER S  SMALL OMAN
Good condition...... *I/S o b o

171 4114

20— M iSC tlU tlPO U S

O CHAR BROIL OAS GRILL 
Llkt now. need* lank US 

40S7IM

20— M Is c e IIdodoue

•CLOTHES LINE POLES
Custom mad* Heavy duly 
metal 4 lor » »  Can Do I Ivor

___________m-uia__________
CRIB Comiartor. Fitted Shaal. 

Bumper, IOON cotton blankol 
and matching pillow. All tor 
giasa.................Call rn  *111

•  FLOOD POLISHER. Sll Call 
Ml 041*. ask lor Bill_________

KID'S pkntc labia and toytae. 
S ll aach; dagbauia. sit

a,ueCallus nap
•  K L IP  KLOP WONDER

HORSE Almotl brand new I 
Original prlca. m  f* Sail lor 
M lEvot.P l U »»________ ___

•  LUGGAGE CARRIER, vac a
lion root top 4ft a pt ■ I* in 
tiled once U P .........  TO !  HI

OPROFESSIONAL hair drytr 
chair. Vinyl with arm* and 
aKilray NtcalUSU»4HI

ROCKER/Rac knar - Brown UO 
brou bar stool l  wbrown cush 
ion*. *41 parr Bike*, need 
work, *11 each P I 4011

•  TYCO "POWERBALL" Re
mole Control Sport* Gam* 
Include* 1 wiraiat* remote 
control car*, goal*, and ball* 
MS Call P I  fi l l

•DEBT Cam martial earner. 
OC l. SwitaBta tar retail 

tala* ar laundry. S7B.BM. 
I  IS.att dawn Term*. P I  H P

1J3— A c r tD fD -

U H / U h

1 ml Iram Country Club 
*14.see Owner financing 
avail.........S7*aill/ma*«aga

LeeIA A b i2LbI i 0b CbeM
Buy I/both11 > aery *a MLSOa 
each Cal l  P*t r lcb<  
avenar/realtor TO-7a»

OCALA NATIONAL FOREST) 
Wueded tot*. Rlvar accett 
U  *h  each Na Manor Oawnl
U l ilmonlhly ...........Owner
(1*4) U***7far (**4) 4OS410

1S5— CDRMtm iwium s

Cd-Of / I n Id
HIDDEN VILLAGE Two Ilka 

new condo* 1 bedroom* 1
bath*, all amanllla* Fully 
a**umeabto Prlcad to tall 11 

Tiaaaai

137— AAoW lo 
___ H o m ts / S D lt

DOURLEWIOE TRAILER -
C/H A. 1/]. dining hll, living 
rm. **«8ti»g Call Ml tall

SANTORO AR IA/ARK
14X44 |/1 Guerdon 1* 000

I4RM 1 l 'i tpltl. t7 Skyltna. 
screened porch 111.000

RROKBRP1 aita/MIlTM 
Dim  ■ Sal vf In park. Mutl Mill 

Immadlala accopaacy. 
MAM/baKaHar.CaltMl 17*1 

1*71 KOUNTRV AIR. P*rk 
modal N X 10'. central h/a. 
pop out and enclosed glass 

*1108407 p i  am_galtoj

139—Nm  I E s t a t *  
W anted

MCASH AVAILABLE M
'MliimiiiTOR ItajMNt jDi USay 'ÎRUwUPTE1 V

QukkCloKagl) IP  UN

T»1-Country 
Proptrfy/ Sak

MOBILE HOME A 3 ACRES
$ Beer dell. Sent Musi tell I
*1*000 n ow  i* alter ip m

1*3—  Duplox tor Salt
1ANFORD M*,*M. reduced 

U.4M tatow markatt, FHA
•I Call new I TOtlU

IT T I • Nko! Caai air.
HHdga.

wWta.IljasCall........PM HI
'H  ENCORE - 4 door, ta^

M l t a ^ M  A a e w l l M l  ------- ■« a I - -miEwW/Jtar E*LRl taPVT ■ LWIvI TILK I.
Oaad air, ctoon carl Sl.TtS 

CaRTOtata

’l l  ESCORT I T
AH apltona ..........iLW aftor
Can all » a  7BM tar daiaiit

Mr. Hum of Sanford caitod hi* 
Sanfard Harald Claulllad 
Cantu Hant la Hop hi* ad from 
continuing on 
IF Day rato. Ha B hi* wife 

i*a*ad with 
Ih* amount *1 call* received In 

i to itwir claulllad ad 
pat It ton you naad to 

advert Im  *1 low coll and 
achieve quick r*tult*T Try our 
IF. 14 ar IF Day Special rato*. 
I  awed cat! par lino tor con 
tacutiva day*' advarUsing 
Advarlltart aro Ira* to cancel 
estaanat result* art reached 

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
TOMII

IF0% Dupont Stainmastor 
*7.a*/yd

100% nylon piutft. or 
ScutpturodHI'LO.SLfT/yd.
Hwy 414 A <77. Langwoad

M in a
* * * * * * * * *

and nwkhing pi Haw AH tor
w a n .................Can ns 4717

1139 OMVT SOAR
Run*, arlglnal M.set'altor.

N i l P t m

wllfi automatic trantmittton
.................

211—C a r t
ISU1U IMARKI 

Karoo. Law ml to* 1114.4*9 »** 
dawn w/appravad cra«i 11

1/ ‘
i / V a m

IM  liutu  PICK UF - 4 ipd 
I wart truck I *1.Sts
.................flHJk

I ____ CONVRRUOM VAN'-
771 With wbaakhair llltl F/Y. 
p^. CS. K . E sealtonl candi
nanit4.rn.CaK......... TOiffl

OMC Ml LIFT TRUCK - *71. 
Mill data. M.ooa ml . t4.N0 
OaadaarlilrucinCaiiTOTit* 

tag* RIITIUEISHI MIRHTY 
MAX Pick Up * mV. at. 
it  area. IF.FFF. I f f  d< 
w/appramdrryptn

i l l — A g g lk iK E s  
/ F u r n itu r t
P/t RESALE

Wa Buy/Stll Purnitur* F Cal 
toclibto*. iKtuding 1*1*1** 
11*1 S. Santord Ava.. P I  7«t*

COFFEE Table A Corner labia.
matching Solid wood. In 
parted cord . Ilka new P1-S4D 

Country live Couch and Lov 
•Mat with gray and mauve 
llowarpnnl Good shape 1400

_________Call TOKO*________
CRIR/CHI1T/ORESSIR. 

BabyCralt Never utadl 1/1 
oil regular prlca All or tape
rato.................. Call n i one

DAYFID - While wrought Iron 
w/lrundle. 1 mallr . blue 
bedspread, them, *700 P I 41*7 

DININO ROOM SIT Tibi* and 
S chair*, matching huith and 
bultol Imaptol MOO PUS**

•  I N T E R T A I N  M I N T  
CENTER/WALL UNIT 
S X4 XI4 O Medium oak 
color Eicallanl condition! 
*100 llrmP7 4070___________

FORMAL DINING
ROOM SET

Complata with 4 chair*. 1 
toil*, lighted glatt Irani china 
cabinet with closed ttoraga 
araa lor china! Baaulllull 
Lika new *400 Call J7J 73*4 
day* 4AM 4PM/P7 OHa tv**

LARRY'S MART. 3IS Santord 
Ava. HtwUtad turn. A appl
B»y/Sal)/Tf*da........7D4H3.

SLEEPER (OPA Queen, good
cond . matching lovaiaal. 
>400- oiler lor both) m  ilU

USEOA//LIANCES
Buy/Sell a tecend/Guaranteed
_________322 31*3
WATER BID King site, good

condition *400 or best oiler 
You pick up Ml 1S7I/PI 7*01

1R3— Ttltvision / 
Radio / Sttrto

BI63CREENTV
4 II screen I  month* old* 
*7 000 or trade lor car or boat 

C fim auti

I t / —Sporting O ood»
im e i

New and used Mongoose 
Oiamondback. Ross and 
qlher top brands Cruisers 
M U ' *  and BMX Paris 
accas and repairs 111*444

119— Office Supplies 
/ Equipment

Largo gatdtng. 7 y r t , tec 
jN jjoKHwsJljOO^^TOm *

203—L iv D s lo d i and ^

TRIE UP PAYMENTS

Young. S4 Grown. II  IM
WaklvaParkOr.......OTTO4

TURKS VS- CHICKENS 
DUCKS -QUAILS A BE ISB.

ceii m  ten

W - W N f i m  A p p e r tf FU IT K M O

aacapl lax. lag. nil*, ale 
'V  TOYOTA TERCEL 1 

. A/C. PS. FB. I  speed. 
AM/FM1 Only 114* *4/mo 

Ceil Mr. Pama. P I  HD 
iota TOYOTA CBLICA STI Law 

mila*. 1 tpd. air. Stereo I

77 FORD m  «a# FarfMfe aul or
buy bill Many now part*. C • 
Tramm.HIpraMlC.TOIOM

7 7  FOND F l U
V I  auto , pt, pb. durallnar. 
am/lm cetaalta. t).W8TOSI*t 

H  OMC * WHEEL OKI RtbulH 
any . now Irani and part*, na* 
nrat.t4.7ia aba------n i M*4

credit I Rtogto towie... P1U*<
FAIRWAY MOTORS 

hNm m  a( tita Daam A 
Ufl7nLaageeaad.pl

227—T r o c lo r * »n d  
T ra ile rs

Two i car of dtadtaad ring*, uk  
gold Appraitad •• *1.000. taka 
M.HO tor both........... 7P 7HT

21S— B o a ta in d
___ ____________

BATURER TROPHY
M 14 II cuddy cabin. Leran. 
depth Under, VHP, outriggers. 
710 Mercury I/O A traitor 
«'*.H0 Ceil

GLASS STREAM
44 1110 pro bat* boat HMP 
Mercury with stainless steal 
propeller, power trim and lilt, 
custom canvas cover, vary 
clean U H0 Call TOFtta

______________ *
HTDBOSPORT bass  boat
71. 17 It., 10 hr*, gts totally 
rebuilt 7* 140 Mercury out 
board Fishlinder and trolling 
motor. *4.000 cashl Call 

TO1MI
________- - ♦
14 PT tOAT with motor Wafer 

rekdy Cantor console, tot* ot 
ttoraga. took door*. LCD da 
plh foKtor. AM FM ttarao 
catselle. canvat folding top 
Coettguerd equipped *4-000 

________ Call TO MM________
17 FOOT C0BIA

eonp. new lira* on trailer 
Run* good *17*0........P I **47

’ 75 ORLANDO CUPPER
la1 a II. I'D, new motor, 
Irantmlttian, interior, lull In 
Krument*. paint, converlable 
lap. mooring cover, trail or. 
llOOP/otlar P7 347* alter 4

217—O a ra g e  Sales
NEW BISALt STORE OPENI 

lilt  S. French B llta. Un 
lerdDkaa spec toll...37*334*

219—W anted 1o Buy
I I I  Atomtoum Cam.Nawipapar
Nan-Ferrau* Matal*........ Giat*
KOKOMO................... P H  laa
OLD FISHING LUBES • Tackla 

boves real*, aid Duck ilempt 
A 11 thing licente*......IP  71*1

221—G ood  Things 
to E a t

H  Immaculate, low mile*, 
garaged M.S00 Alia, ’l l  
Dodge work van Eicallanl 
condition tl.MO

TOFTOarEOMM)
FORD T-E LX m  V A lew

mltot-avaryopfton. Fe a eh toll
iHjQF/aWar...........awiata

1*14 CJ 7 JEEP • Two top*! 
Look* great I Runt grain 
*4,404. Magk Ite te ....373*344

TARE IIP PAYMENTS

WHITE LEG HORN HENS
t M 1 71 ll ou Lunar Farm*
*04 43t 141*New Smyrna 

Beach iSamtuia oil Hwy 441

evcepl laa. lag. Iltto. ttc 
'tt DELTA •• BROUGHAM 4 
dr. auto. air. electric window* 
and teal*, ttarao cattetto 

Only 1144 3* par manth!
Call MrPayna.TO IIP

i* .  ■ .. _. —  i . . . _i
IRfR rOTtarHMNCt LR1U|I 
7* Mercury Bread Marqeii
Show car.- 1 angina* 
lattl Running g*ar n*w. 
bumper to bumper I Leather 
Iwt .narutt U.*10P1*447

TAKE UP PAYMENTS

aacapl laa. lag. 11lie. tic.
'M PLYMOUTH RELIANT - 4 
Or, auto. air. power steering, 
power brake*, ttarao 

only III*  *4 par month I 
Call Mr Payne, P I 31P 

a PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION a 
■ VERY WC ONE I DAY 7:MPM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy.tl. Daytona Beach
_________*847*3 4311_________

TAAE UP PAYMENTS 
Rg MgRgy Dtaa

*ac*pi lax- lag. into, ale 
‘M PONTIAC LIMANS Law 
mila*. A/C. automatic. 
AMi FM Only SUt.lt/mo!

Call Mr Payne. 331 IIP  
VW CABRIOLET U Covnarll 

bto. S speed, tow mile* *7.000 
__________ M fllH __________

TAAE UP PAYMENTS

eicepl lav. lag. Iltto. ate 
M FORD TAURUS Air. 
power lock*, powar steering, 
automatic. V 4. AM/FM.

Only l l t t  P  par month 
Call Mr. Payne. P I U P

1919 ICO CAMAA0 HOC Z
Convtrllbla. fully equlppadl 
Mint condition. 11.000 mila* 
*1* 000 3P *770

’17 0006E DART
Slant 4. automatic, i dr. Wall 
cared tor I ttt* terms 343 1*40

ItUtBDINSTOCK 
ALL SIIEII ALL PRICES I

Mallland Tractor A Equipment. 
U ml. N ot Maitland

Intorchcxsteen 17 W......OH-7773
UTILITY TRAILER - 4x0.

enclosed, heavy duty 1*00 
^C artje jrrtorjM G M ^aT*.

23B—VuhkMi ■
W iitfp d

WE PAY TOP MO tor wrocktd 
carvtruckil WE FELL guar 
an toad utad part*. AA AUTO 
SALVABI al Da Gary, Mi tat*

2 4 1 - R t c r M t i D M l
VDhkkt/CpmpfK

FIFTH WHEEL B TRUCK • *5  
KdaaNy A4ra. it  if. Btaaaaaoh 
fraval froHoa. to* P W  Pard. 
41.OIF Mi. E tc . egad.. 
ITHeeM*******4<ftortPM 

TRAVEL TRAILER - 'll. 14 H. 
Fully aquipaadi Good candi 
lton.SAOta.CM*»»<Ma •

1971 IS  FOOT NONET
, , ,L  - - ■ ■ ,..Uh «  W‘ - --a-PfNIH HMMSM1 WIT" .A Tip NPMML
Awning . reel air.' Iicedeel 
condition taM xgtaat. Large
n hlgarttor..................U.S44

JutlHkahawtol
CallawyWM* ........ 31437*4

'77 STARCRAPT FOP-OUT 
CAMPER - Sleeps 4. good 
condition *408 Call 3M 33*4

7 7  VW POP TOP CAMPER
Ralrlgaralar. stove, link and 
porta Sto*ptS. Ready logo! ~ 

*1.7*8 ..P l-T flt.

/ » iJ M N u ll R II I inMRV*
17 II. Clau Al Etc. condition! ’ 
Mutl tee I *10.300 C*WtaF*m 

11 MALLARD TRAVEL 
TRAILER 3* If, front bitch , 
*n. micro, awning, iicKtofI 
condition. *7,10014**711

Ftp Up Camper New lira*.-
lightweight. Excellent condl

243—Ju n k  Can
aCASHa FOR YOUR JUNK 

CAR OR TRUCHII  ANY. 
CONOITIONI CALL Ml-1017

WE WILLBUY YOUR JUNK 
CAR OR TRUCK Pay lop
rice Running or net 33341k*

MTap DeHarts Paid tor |un  ̂
cart, truck*. 4 wheel drive; 
Any condition Call TOS0M

COLE OESK While melai 
secretarial style >tghl typing 
L. stationery storage 
E>cellent cond *300 774 am

I i O n ^ v

Ml Ifi f Ml rl
‘ iA  1 rt

,'t i 11 1 l i ( 1 1 A i 1 h 3
1)11 ,1 »f *

I’o m l  H i  

M otors
\\ 1 t i l  \ ( M t'-

; \\K l l\ \ \ t i m  .

i r ^ i i i n  j

* 1 t . **#

1 '

79 JEEP 
WAGONEER

; AUTOMATIC 
AIR

$ 1 6 9 5
SKf LBP13113

82 DODGE 
OMNI

4  OR.. AUTO.
AIR

$ 1 6 9 5
SKELBP31

84CHEVY 
CHEVETTE

AUTO.. ’ 
ONLY 37,000 Ml.

$ 1 6 8 8
SKE 00E3EB

81 FORD 72 VW 84 FORD
MUSTANG BUG TEMPO

2 DOOR CLEAN 2 DOOR
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_____ I need
Information on a nervous condi- 
ll^ranc^m when altUng In a

storm when I pick up anything 
or attempt to write. I find myself 
being able to do Iem and lew  as 
ilmegpeson.

Y I M A R  t l l P W i You seem to 
be describing an Intention trem
or. uncontrollable shaking that 
appears during movement.

This could be due to a number 
o f conditions, the most common 
ofwhlchare: •

Enhanced physiologic tremor: 
This Is shaklness produced by 
stress, anxiety, fatigue, certain 
substances (such os alcohol and 
caffeine) and metabolic dls- 
t u r b a n c e s .  s u c h  a s  
hyperthyroidism.

Benign hereditary tremor: The 
cause o f this common but 
harmless disturbance Is un
known. but the t remor  Is 
worsened by performing skilled 
acts (such as handwriting) as 
weH as by anxiety and strew.

Serious neurological diseases: 
In multiple sclerosis (progressive 
low o f nerve-tissue Insulation) 
and amyotrophic lateral sclero
sis (progressive nerve degenera
t ion) .  a lso  known as Lou 
Gehrig's disease, tremors ran 
appear before other, more dis
abling neurological symptoms 
develop.

I believe you should be exam
ined by a neurologist who 
should, after testing you. be able 
to diagnose the cause of your 
shaking and suggest treatment.

DBAR M L  OOTT: I've been 
udvlsed that 1 have a 3 Winch 
cyst on my liver. I'm on no 
medication and not taking any 
kind o f treatment. Will I experi
ence any serious effects In the 
future? How serious Is It to 
extract the fluid from the cyst, 
und what will keep It from 
refilling?

DKAI READER: Most liver
cysls arc harmless: they’re often 
discovered by uccldrnt during 
examinat ions ,  such as u l 
trasound. for other purposes. 
U n l e s s  y o u  u re  h a v i n g  
symptoms (such os pain or liver 
enlargement) or your doctor 
suspects a more serious ailment

(such w  tumor). I think you are 
betleir o ff disregarding this 
benign cyst. A tumor would

To extract the fluid from the 
cyst, your doctor will either have 
to operate or Introduce a long, 
hollow needle through the ab
dominal wall Into the cysl. 
These unpleasant procedures 
should be avoided If

Follow your doctor's advice with 
respect to monitoring the cyst.
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Should South take the ace of 
hearts right away, or Is It better 
to hold up for one round? 
Declarer's play Is Immaterial If 
the suit Is divided 4-3 between 
the defenders' hands. Whatever 
South does, hr will still make 
nine tricks and his contract. But 
declarer must make his best play 
based on the likelihood that 
opening leader West began with 
five hearts. If West has led from 
a five-card heart suit. It is 
extremely unlikely that he held 
the K-Q-J and led a low card. 
When he has other five-card 
holdings. It Is clear that East 
holds the nine and one honor. If 
declarer ducks at trick one. East 
will continue with the Jack. Now

declarer is set whenever West 
holds the diamond ace. So de
clarer should take the first trick. 
Then he forces out the ace of 
diamonds. East and West cannot 
put their heart tricks together, 
und declarer easily makes nine 
tricks. (He niukes an ovcrtrick If 
hr Is foolish enough to take the 
spade finesse.) It Is only fair to 
mention that some West players, 
holding K-O-J-x-x o f hearts, 
might lead a low heart, particu
larly if they held the diamond 
ace for an entry. They would 
expect to find four hearts In ihe 
North hand since North looked 
for a major-suit fit before bidding 
three no-trump. In that situa
tion. West's best chance to beat 
game might be to find East with 
the I Oof hearts or even the nine.

NOME HMt
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♦  QJM7 
9AQJ
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SOUTH
A AQ IS
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A K I M
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Dealer: South
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1 NT Pars IA Pat
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July 19 .1990
In the year ahead you should 

be able to notice a continuous 
Improvement In several matters 
that are o f considerable Im
portance to you. Be content with 
your progress Instead of trying 
to accelerate the pace.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Be 
logical and practical In your 
commercial dealings today, but. 
by the same token, don't dis
count your hunches. Your Inner 
voice may convey Information to 
you unavai lable elsewhere. 
Cancer, treat yourself to u 
birthday gift. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing 91.25 to 
Astro-Graph, do this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 9I42H. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure lo state 
your zodiac sign.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) One 
way to guarantee friends will 
have nice things to say about 
you is to talk them up In front of 
others. However, don't use flat
tery. be sincere.

VIRGO lAug. 23-Sept. 22) In 
cureer Involvements today Ihe

ANNIE

race will go to the smart and not 
necessarily the swift. Use your 
head so you can be numbered 
among the winners.

L O R A  (Sept. 23 Oct. 23) Peo
ple who aren't tuned Into your 
wavelength could prove to be 
rather boring today. Try to 
associate with companions 
whose thinking and Interests 
parallels yours.

9C0RP10 (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Timing Is extremely Important 
today, especially If you arc 
trying to sell or promote some
thing financially beneficial to 
you. Don't make your pitch until 
you have your prospect's com
plete attention.

9AOITTAR1U9 (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Get as much feedback us 
possible from associates today if 
you have to make an Important 
decision. The Input of others 
could reveal uspccts you've 
overlooked.

CAPRICORN I Dec. 22-Jan. 
Ill) This Is u good day to talk to 
your boss about some changes 
you would like to make you feel 
could help ihe operation. Your 
boss should be n'ccpllve.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
"Judge not lest ye be Judged" Is

■UOS BUNNY

a good adage to keep In mind 
today when dealing with others 
on a one-to-one basis. Associates 
will emulate your behavior.

PI9CE9 (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Today If you get Involved In a 
serious discussion with another 
the debate won't be won by the 
person who gets In the last word. 
Instead It will be graded on the 
quality of the comments.

ARIE9 (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
You’re an extremely effective 
communicator today, but don't 
wustc your time on idle chatter. 
Use your skills lo get your points 
across to those who can help 
advance your present Interests.

TAURU9 (April 20-May 20) 
Someone who has your best 
Interest at heart could be o f help 
to you today by showing you a 
procedure to strengthen your 
financial position. Listen to this 
person's suggestions.

OEMHVI (May 21-June 20) 
Your possibilities for personal 
gains look good today, but don't 
expect  to be u mill ionaire 
overnight. Be grateful for prof
i tab le d e v e l op m en ts  even  
though they might be small.
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